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VOLUME V.
convcynnco, a bond throe month's wngos, n provided in the act of rights shall be proportionate to the extent uud '
like the aforesaid, which shall afterwards be un- - February twenty eighth, eighteen hundred and value of their impr ivemcnts thereon.
throo, and shall not romit the same, or any
dcrsigned by two sureties who nre permanent
Approved, March 2, 1855,
Spozzia,
oven hundrod and fifty residents of the Uuited States, and unproved part thoroof, except in tho onse mentioned in
TERMS.
is a U- - the proviso of the niuth clause of tho first
Where
CHAP. CXXXV.-- An
by the State Department.
act to amend the act ap.
States legation in a country to wdich a tion of the act of July twentieth, eighteen bun- proved twenty-sixt- h
WEEKL- Y- $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
August, eighteon hunGreece.
Athens,
one
thousand
dollars.
cents. Advertisedvance; single copie 12
consul shall be appointed, application shall be drcd and forty, to the following effect: "if the
dred nnd fifty two, entitled, "An not tn
Turkey.
ten
first
of
for
the
lines
one
Cnndia,
dollars.
thousand
Cy made through it to the jjovamniont tor an exo- - consul or other commercial agent shall ho saments, (1 00 per square
nnd define the boundaries of the militatisfied tlio ooutrnot has expired, or the voyage
niertion, and 5 )cU. for every subsequent insertion! prus), one thousand dollars.
ry reserve nt St. Peter's River, in tho Trrl.
quumr; mu wnere mere is none, inu nppncnuou
circumstance)
been
protracted
by
loyond tho
shall be made direct to the proper department.
lory of Miuncsota," and (or other purpo-Ionian Island). Rante, one thousand dollaposes.
Seo. 12. And bo it further enacted, That it!, control of ('the master, and without nnv design
rs.
lie it onnctod by tho Sennto and House of
shU,be she duty of consuls and commercial a- - Ion his part to violato tho articles of shipment,
thon he may, if he deems it just, discharge tho Rcpreseutatives
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
of the United States of AmeriAfrica.
ono thousand dollar). gents, to charge tho following feos for perform
Monrovia,
ing tho services specified, for which, under the mariner without exacting tho throo month's ad- ca in Congress assembled, That the aot
Suntu í, Kern lUcxico.
approZanzibar, one thousand dollars.
ved twenty-sixtpenalty of removal from office they shall acco- ditional pay."
August, eighteen hundred and
Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs.
Now Zealaud.
Bay Islands, one tliousnnd unt to tho government
Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, Thuto-ver- y fifty-twthe expiration of
at
reduce
"to
and
íí
define
tho boundaries
Houghton.
Smith
consul nnd commorciul agent, foa any
throo months, and hold tho procoods sub-jcof tho military reserve at St. Peter's
dollar).
River, in
SmlaJe, March 25, 1854 v3.n41.tf.
to perform tho ditties enjoined upon him the Territory of Minnesota," shall
to its drafts:
be, and tho
thousand
dollaHayti Cape Hnyticn, ono
For receiving and delivering ship's papors, by this act, shall be liable to uny injured pcrsoo same is hereby, nmetided, so thnt the lands aurs. Am Cnyes'five hundred dollars.
KEARXEY AND REItXARD.
half cent on every ton, registered measurement, for nil damages occasioned thereby, and, for thorized lo be sold at public sale by that act
PaMexico. Mexico, one thousand dollars.
of tlio vessel for which tho service is perforin-- , any violation of tho provisions of the fifteenth shall bp subject to tho operation) of tho laws
Genenl outfitting establishment Westport Missouri
nnd nineteenth sections of this not, shall also reSnlating the sale nnd disposition of
ed.
Will keep constantly on hand a variety of merso del Norte, five, hundrod dollars. Tunipico,
the pub-li- e
lands: Provided, however, That whero
For every seaman who may bo discharged or bo liable to indictment, nnd to a penalty in the
chandize of all descriptions adapted to 'he Califorany
one thousand dollars. Matamoros, ono thouby
manner
'tilh
Persons
provided
trade.
the
tho
of
clnnso
across
c'tghte
the
Fe
of
at
shipped
the
consulate
commercial
Santa
said
agency,
and
going
or
lands
nia
nre claimed by preemption,
Tabasco,
fivo hundred dollars.
plai'.u would do well to five them a cfll. Will sand dollars.
under settlement nnd cultivation mad twin t..
or in the port in which they nre located, ono the first section of tho not of July twentieth,
also have on html Wagons, Oxen a:nl other neres- - Muzatlnn, five hundred dollars. Tclmnntcp'cc, dollar; which ahull bo paid hy tlio master of eigmoeti nuntiroii anu. torty.
the passage of this a.t, proof and payment shall
iS'ee. 21.
aariei suitable for emigrants All order from re ono thousand dollars.
Ami bo it further enncted. That be made within tin
months nfter its patsnge;
Manatitlan, ono thou- the vessel.
liable sources promptly attended lo,
For evcrv other certificate, except passports the net of April fourteenth, seventeen hundrod
ii, it ny in
mu uinus oamo within the
KÉARNKY & BERNARD,
sand dollars.
,i
i,
i,..
f .i,!A
nnd ninety two, concerning consuls,
ti.
.!ii....i!
is here- - provisions of tho net of twenty third May, eigh.
Santa Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 1HÓ4. 5.f.
Omao and Tnixillo, ono f
Central America
, ? i ii
liy so .ninomloil that if imy American citii.cn teen hundred
and forty four, for the relief of
dolnbrond
fivo
thousand dollars. San Joso
hundred
shall, by will or any other writ- uiociiizeii) or towns upon tho Innds of the
Sec. IS. .!nd ho it further enacted, Tlir.t in dying
II.
Chick
W.
ing,
leuvo
special
Walker.
the
directions for
Joel
managecapitals where a legation of tho United StaStates, under certnin cireumstanoes, such
lars.
ment nnd settlement by the consul of the per- proof nnd payments shall also bo
is established, consuls nnd coinnicreuil
made within
New Clrnnnda. Cartagena, fivo hundred tes
WAI.UF.il AIM) ( HICK.
sonal
other
ho
or
which
die
veriho
grant
throe
posproperty
shall only
and
months after the passage of this nct;und
permitted to
inny
dollars. Sabnnillo, fi.io hundred dollars.
sessed of in the country where ho mar die, it in cither case, if the entries uro
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
fy passnnrts in the ahseneo of tho United Stanot mnde withHEFEni'0
shall bs the duty of the consul, whero the laws in that time, the claim shall bo
Venezuela.
Ciudad Iiclivur, stven hundred tes dipt omiilio representative.
forfeit!: ProMessrs. Riley it Christy
Col. Robert Campbell,
of tho country permit, strictly to observo the vided, further, Thnt where two
14.
That
no
enacted,
Sec.
And
bo
it
further
or more persons
nud fifty dollars. Puerto Cabello, seven hunSaint Louis Mo.
Saint Louis Mo.
Or, if uro settled upon tho some legal subdivision,
commission shall in futuro be charged by con- directions so given bv tho deceased.
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, 1854 t. f.
dred and fifty dollars. Maracaibo, seven hunsuls or commercial agents for receiving or dis- such citizen so .dying shall, ',by will or any oth- they shall ho pormitted to enter it jointly,
dred and fifty dollars.
bursing tho wages or extra wnges to which er writing, have appointed any jthcr ierson the right of each to be in proportion to the exLINE.
STAGE
be entitled who nre discharged by than tho consul to tuko ohargo of and settle his tent of his improvements.
nnd seamen may
scvon hundred
Guayaquil,
Ecuador.
FROH IN'nEI'IN'WNCI! TO SANTA FÍ.
tho masters of vessels in foreign countries, or nft'uirs, in that case it shall bo the duty of the
See. 2. And bo it further enncted, That the
fifty dollars.
for moneys advanced to such as may he found cnnml.when, nnd so often ns required' by the Reverend E. U. Oenr shall bo, and he i) hereLeaving caeb.nd of tho routo the first day of
d.
'
nppriinted
of
agent or trustee
tho decens-!n distress, seeking relief from the oonsuluto or "u
Brazil.
Mnrnnham Island, seven h
by, authorized to enter lots numbers ooo and
each month.
ml ngency; nor shall any ennsui nor to give his official nid in whatever way may be two und tho west half of the northeast
Fare through,
quarter
and fifty dollars. Rio (rundo one tl: '
to
facilitate
tho
of
neressary
such
operations
intoof section four, in township twenty eight
;inl
agent he directly or indirectly
From November 1st to May 1st $151)
north,
1'
dollars, llahiae, ono thousand dollars.
trustee
whero
agent,
or
bocothe
laws
of
tho
the
tnd
of
derived
clothing,
from
rnngo twenty four woet, .of the fourth
i any profits
From May 1st to A'ovembor 1st $125
thousand
dollars.
one
tho
permit,
untry
of
to
the
protect
property
linine
such
sending
seamen.
principal
or
niaridun, in tho Minneapolis district,
Package) and extra bnggnge 35 cents per lb.
.15. And be it farthor enacted, That no deceased from any interference of tho local au- and ono dollar and twenty fivo cents per acre.
Uruguay, Montevideo, ono thousar
in summer, and 50 cents in winter, but no paof
thorities
tho
.
which
in
ho
Sta-ihave
country
United
eoininerciiil
of
the
ngent
Allbng-gagu
Approved,
e
niny
March 2, 1855.
tr
ckage charged less than one dollar.
rs.
.1 diseharg"
nnv mariner, being n citizen died; and to this end it shall also be the duty
at the risk of the owner, and no respontliousnnd
Chili. Talcahuano, ono
d '...
of (he consul to plnco his official seal on all or CHAP. CXXXVI.
' United States, in a foreign port, without
An net tn provide a more
sibility for any packago worth over fifty dolany jiorlinns nf llin property of the deceased as
Peru. I'nitn, five hundred dollars.
efficient discipline for the Navy.
ng the payment of the two months
lars unless contents given and specially conmay
he required by the said agent or trustee,
Ho it enacted by tho Senate and
said mariner is entitled under the
five hundrep dollars.
llouo of
tracted for.
onsoftho net nf February twenty eight, nail to break and remove the same seal when re- Representative of the United Stntce of Ameri-e- n
Provisions, arms, and ammunition furnished
Sandwich Islands.
Lahainn, ono
the
ngent or trustee, and not otherin Congress assembled! Thnt from nnd nf?n hundred nnd three, unless, upon due quired by
by tho proprietors. All passage moucy must
dollars, Hilo, one thousand dollars.
under wise he, the said consul or commercial ngent, ter the passage of this act, it shall bo the duty
igation into the circumstances
be paid in advance.
two
for
each
dollars
seal, of every commanding officer of any of the vesthe master nnd mariner have jointly np-- ' receiving thcrrfor
Nuvigutor'e Islands. Apain, ono ;
HOCKADAY & HALL.
for such discharge, anil on n private exa-i- ; which, like nil other fees for consulnr service, sels ( f tho ni.vy, nn returning from a cruise, to
Novombor 3, 1565.
dollars.
including
charges
all
,
of
for
protest,
extension
consul
of
forward immediately on his arrival in port, to
ion
such mariner by tho
nrcotn-iSociety Iaiands.
Lanthala, ono
nl nirent,
nnrnte nnd apart from all olli- - as nlso such commissions ns nre allowed hy ex- tho Secretary of tho Nnvv. a list of the
OF NEW
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS
- if tho vessel, the consul
dollars.
or commercial : isting laws on settlement uf estates of Ameri
of such of tlio crew who enlisted for three
MEXICO.
shall ha satisfied that it is for the interest can citiiens by consuls and commercial agents years ns; in his opinion, on being discharged,
fejco Islands,. Tahiti, one thousi
TVe Surveyor General of New Mexico, by nc
weifure of,ueh mariner to he so discharged; shall lie reported tn the Irensury department, uro entitled to nn ''honorable discharge," ns a
of Congiess approved on the 22nd July 1854, is re- rs.
ill nil any consul nor commercial agent dis- - and neiu suoieci to its orders.
testimonial of fidelity and obedience: nnd ilntt
quired to "make a full report on all such claims as
!.
Holland.
I..
thousar
ono
Bntavin,
Soo. 2l. And bo it further onacted, That tho Jie shall grant tho samo to
ge nnv mariner as aforesaid without reqni-th- e
originated "before the cession of the Territory to
such, according ta
HiGuadalupe
of
fi
treaty
following
the
record books shall he provided for me lorm to uo prescribed
(Commercial agent.) Paramaribo,
the United Mates "by
full union nt of three months wages,
by tho Scejctary of
in
each
nnd
dalgo of 1818, denoting the various grades of title dollars.
kept
and
commercial
consulate
Divided by the nbovo named act, unless tin-- i
the Navy,
P
(Commercial agent.)
with his descision therem as lo the validitv or inA letter-bonintu which shall bo copied
such ciivunistances
as will, in his judg-iSec. 2. Anil bo it further enacted. Thnt if
dollars. (Commercial agi.'.i
validity of each of the same under the ,mi'sii
ijabi-Knglish
tho
in
official
letters
language,
all
and
United
the
States from nil
it, secure
un. acamen, ordinary seamen, landsman, or bor,
ges, and customs of the country before "its cession Mai tin, fivo hundred dollars.
(Comiui,
j ,. in expense on account nf such inai'mer: notes in tho order of their dates, which are writ- shall reenlist for threo years, within
threo monAnd lie is also retired to
to the United States,"
r..
videil, That in the eases of stranded vessels, ten by the consul or cnininercial ngent; n book ths after his discharge, ho shall, on presenting
hundred doll r
mke a report in regard to all PurMni existing in gent.) Curacoa,' five
tho
for
of
all
which
nnd
in
entry
other
protests,
vessels
unfit
condemned
for
his
us
honorable
service,
no
discharge, or on accounting in a
the Territory, showing the extent nd locality of mercinl agent.)
íinent or extra wages shall ho required; and official consular nits likewise shall be recorded;
satisfactory manner for its loss, bo entitled to
esch, 3tating the number of inhabitants in the said
nt
:
wherein
and
book
hull
a
bo
recori'!
ssaporls,
his
And
bo
i,
6.
ere
Sec.
discharge,
further
shall
nature
it
nfter
of
their
titles
enno
tnd
any
mariner,
the
during
the
pay
said threo months, equal to that
respectively,
Pueblos
vo incurred expense shall be paid out of tho ded the list of crew, und the age, tonnage, ownto which ho would have been entitled if he had
to the land, faich report lo be made according lo envoy exlraordiuury and minister pbtii.
'
o months wages aforesaid, nnd the bulunco er or owners, nnmo and nlnco to which she
th form which may be prescribed by ihe Secretabeen employed in actual service.
of every American vessel which arrives.
ry of the Interior! which report shall be laid before tiary, commissioner, secretary of
ly delivered to him.
Sec. II. And bo it further onacted, That it
deem-ias
may
be
t
action
such
thereon
r.
ngents shall muko shnli be the duty of commanders of any vessel
Congress for
See. 10.
goman, interpreter, consul, or d m
And be it further enacted, That ( Consuls nnd conunercinl
lust and nroner with a view to confirm bona fule
o
ouiuterly returns to their government, specify-tliagent of theUni
in the navy, in grouting temporary leave of abiry consul nnd commercial
gent, who shall after the thirtictl l
grants and give full effect to the Treaty of 1818,
amount of fees received, tho number uf sence and liberty on shore, tu exercise carefuld St.it.is shall keep a detailed list of nil ma-- .
s
noxt be appointed to uny of tho e
between the United States and Mexico,
nnd
the
of
which
tonnngo,
vessels,
amount
their
ners discharged by thein, respectively, speei-i'ily a discrimination
in favor of the faithful nud
Claimants in every case will be required to file places herein named, be entitled
i
i
,
the names of tho vossels from which they have arrived and departed; the number of seaobedient.
a written notice, setting forth the name of Ihe
what
of
thein
ho
portion
shall
have
and
r
reached
aro
until
protected;
men,
the
tion
nnd
ere
discharged,
if
payments,
See. 4. And be it further enacted, That sumany,
"present claimant," name of "original claimant"
inado on nceount of each, and shall nnd, ns nearly ns possible, the nature and vamary courts martial may bo ordered npon petnature of claim, whether incalíate or perfect its entered upon his official duties.
of
their
nnd
produced.
cargoes,
whro
official
nuke
title
ty
was
of
said
original
list
officers and persons of inferior ratings, by
returns
Ihe
to
authority
what
lue
dale from
.
!.
Sec. i. And ho it further enn
heo. 2.1. And lie it further enacted, Hint tlio commander
he Treasury department.
dertved with a reference to Ihe evidence of Ihe
of any veisel in the navy to
of
on
ext
;
compensation
every envoy
ns soon ns n consul or commercial agent shall which such persons belong, for tho trial of'
power and authority under which the granting ofSec. 17. And bo it further enacted, That
commi
ficer may hav acted quantity claimed, locality, minister plenipotentiary
consul and commeicinl agent of the United have received his exequatur, or been provisiodoom deserving of grenter
which ho
style and exlenlof conllicling claims, if any. with
nally recognized, be shall apply tn his prede.S'tntes shall make nn official entry of every dispunishment than thecommnnder of a vossel himtiirv of legation, dragoman, inte
reference to the documentary evidence and
charge which they may grunt, respectively, nn cessor for the archives of the consulate or com- self is by law authnrised to inflict of his own aurelied npoiato establish the claim, anil tn
nd commercial agent, who i'i
tho list, of tho ores' and shipping articles of the mercial ngency, nnd mnko nn inventory of tho thority, but not sufficient to requiro trial by
show transfer of right from the "original grantee"
..
Juno
next, be
thirtieth day of
vessel from which such discnurge shall he made, papers, nnd such other articles lis the may concourt martial.
to present claimant."
Soo. 5. And be it further enncted, That sumspecifying the payment, if any, which has boon tain, far which ho shall pass a receipt nnd
i.
Eery claimant will also be required to furnish of the countries or places here
a
to
transmit
the
Departthereof
State
copy
rcjuired in enen ease, nnd if thev shall have re
mary courts martini sbajl consist of three offan aulhentical plat of Survey, if a snrve.y has been conse on the day that bis succ
mitted tho oayment of the months wiigo tn ment.
icers not below the rank of passed midsraan-shiexecuted, or other evidence, showing Ihe precise
office.
of
his
the
duties
Ind
24.
further
Sec.
upon
enacted,
That
claimed,
belt
tract
the
to which the mariner is entitled, the shall also
und of somo competent person to act as
bounds and extent of
ho
the
and
'
is
be,
Secretary
of
Stato
horeby,
be
And
8.
it
said
nnd
articles
on
further
that
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the
shipping
recorder.
Before proceeding to trial, the memcertify
Sec.
they
ci
to
authorized
such
additional
prescribe
duty thus imposed on him, by law, he has to reregulahave
allowed
the
remission,
the
bers
tako the following onth or affirmation,
shall
upon
joint apvs.-envoy extraordinary and minist
tions for tho keeping of the consular books nnd which tho recorder ia hereby authorized to adquest all those individuals who claimed lands in
nfof
tho
and
mariner
master
thereof,
plication
commissioner, Secretary o
.r
New Mexico before the treaty of 1818, to produce ry,
minister: "You, A. B., do solemnly swear (or
ter a sepurnto examination of the mariner, nfter records, nud insuring proper return), asho pur.
to
i.
the vidences of such claims at this office at Sania goman, interpreter, consul,
blic interest niny reouiro.
of nil the circumstances,
a duo investigation
affirm) that you will well and truly try, with-ov
r
vry
gent, shall absent himself fro
fe, as soon as possible.
Se 2"). And bo it further enncted, That
and after being satisfied that tho discharge so
..
prejudice or partiality, the case now pendi K.
which ho is accredited, or f
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
tho President of the United States be, nnd he ing, neenrding to the evidence which shall ba
allowed, without said payment, is for the inte.w
The act of Congress, above referred to, grants district, for a longer period tl I
rest nnd wellfare of the mariner; nnd if they is hereby, authorized to bestow tho title of adduced, the lnws for the government
of tha
obtain
'h
160 acres of land to every white male citizen nf out having previously
. r .1.. - '
i
consul general upon nny United States consul nnvv, nnd your own conscience.
:...! .i.
, sunn jiiuu
do- IOU pUJIIIVIH ui
So help you
IIIU UIIU
nud
rcioiucu
the United States, or every while male above the President of the United Stu:e
tior
Alricn, when in lus. opinion such
!i
to which tho United .Mates is in Asm
:. t month's wage
:
uou."
age of 21 years, who has declared his intention to his absence (or any period
tle will promoto the public interest.
'
After whi.h, the recorder of the court shall
i
y entitled, they shall certify that they have nllow-e- d
become a citiien, now residing in New Mexico, time, either with or without i.
And
bo
Soo.
20.
it
further
enacted,
That
1853
the remission, after a due investigation of
take tho following oath or affirmation, which
and who was so residing prior to 1st Januaiy
shall unt be allowed him.
nf
all
nnd
nets
authorizing
pnrts
attaMa.
nets,
of
United
the
citizen
nnd
male
nil
being
nfter
tho
circumstances,
satisfied
tho senior incmbor of the court shall adminisand to every white
.'u
Soo. 9. And be it furthci
ches to nny of our legations, ,ir the payment to ter: "You, A. 11., do solemnly twesr (or
in their judgmotit,
ten. and to everv white male above the age of 21 President shall appoint no o u
affirm)
is that they aro such ns will,
minister)
and consuls of tho United States of that you will keep a truo reoord of the evidenyears, who has declared his intention to become a of the United states, who nr.
from
United
nil
the
States
secure
liability
to
e.
citizen, who was residing in the Territory on the
outfits
for
clerk
infits,
salaries
or
biro
nnd
or
such
account
nf
on
mariner;
may
nnd
which
bo
given
this
expenso
copy
i;.
a
ces
before
coujt,
and
nt
of, or who shall bo uhrond
1st January 1853, or who shall remove lo and setshall bo an- - office rent, be, and tho sumo are hereby, reSo help you God."
of the proceedings thoroof.
.u p,., it. of all such entries and certificates
the tin
tle there at any time prior to the 1st January 1858 of tho government at
pealed.
the
it
to
m',.;.
treasury
trunsmited
bo
Department
nually
6.
See.
And
further
enacted,
the
That
.r8
the same law also grants 160 acres of public land. ment, ns envoys extraonhn
Sec. 2". And bo it further enacted, The commander of a ship shall have
authority to or,;,(., of by tho proper officers of the customs in tlio )0- No claim to any such donation is valid unless the plenipotentiary, commissioi
of
net
tnko
provisions
this
effect from nnd der any officer under his command to act as tha
to
or vcrnl ports of the United States,
land has or shall he settled on, and cultivated, for legation, dragomans,
idter
Seo. 18. And be it further enacted, That if after tho thirtieth day of June next, any Inw recorder of a summary court martial.
,tiirin
our successive )ears and no such donation claim commercial agents, nor sh
mo
or
laws oi
united states to tne contrary
Sec. 7. And bo it further enaotcd, Thnt all
is allowed to interfere in any manner with any zone ol the United State) b
.'mi as any consul or commercial ogeni or tne uniteu
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hitestimony given before such court shall be givi in
StatesJ discharging a mariner without requir-th- e notwithstanding.
l)
or consular ag
March
1855.
1,
Approved,
of the ono month's wnges to
dalgo.
en orally, on oath or affirmation, which the sear- - ing the payment
the offices of oither, and hi'
All individuals claiming the benefit of such do- chives therein deposited.
to which the United States is entitled, shall
nior member of the court shall administer.
nation will find it to their interest to give the earto
the
manner
neglect
fortify in
required in CHAP. CXXXIV.
That summary courts martini may sentence
it en An act extending, in cer
Seo. 11). And belt tun
liest possible information to the Surveyor General
the
such
caso
of
proceeding
section
this
by
ofiicers and person) of inferior ratings to
act,
lectinand mi
tain ceses, the provisions of the act entitled petty
as tn the localities of their settlements, in order to Toys extraordinary
shall
accountable
tho
he
Treasury
for
be
Do-anv
one of the following punishments, viz:
heir
ry, and consuls, shall be ri
enable him to direct his surveying operations
"An act to extend procmption rights to cerAnd in any
First. Discharge from the service with bad
hich purtinent for the um so remitted.
o
The localities in each county shall be legations and consulates,
tain bind therein mentioned," npproved March conduct discharge, but the sentence not te be
,n ns action brought by a mariner to roeovcr tho ox- described as distinctly as possible in reference to they aro established, in i
third, eighteen hundred nnd fifty three,
carried into effect in a foreign country.
hem 'rH wage) tn which he is entitled under the act
any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
can be conveniently prnon
,
eighteon hundred nnd
lie it enacted by the donate and House of
Second.
Solitnry confinement in irons, sinGiven under my hand at my office at open daily from ton o'clo
an'. IT.
un. of February twonty-eightthis 18 day or Jan. A. D. 1855. til four o'clock in tho afte n
Santa
three, the iefenee that jho payment of such wa- Representatives of tho United States of Ameri gle or double, on brend and water, or dimint, Í.
, ither
WILLIAM PELHAM.
ca in Congress assembled. That the right of ished rations, provided no such eonfinemeit
ges was duly remitted shall not be sustained
holiday), anp annivcrsnr
Sniffy'"' Genera! of Ntw Mexico.
nt m without tho production of tho certificate in such preemption granted ny tho net ot third March, shall exceed thirty days.
Seo.'U. And be it fu '
ly.-3Santa Fe, Jan. 27, 1855.
eighteen hundred and fifty throo, entitled "An
Third. Solitary confinement in irous, single
nil he caso required by this act, or, when its
soon as a consul or eon
not exceeding thirty dnys.
shall l net ion is accounted for, hy the production nf net to extend preemption rights to certain hinds or
nffiuillv notified nf hit
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
shall
mid
therein
the
be,
mentioned,"
is
anu
same
tne truth of the
Fourth. Solitary confinement not exceeding
ccrtihcd copy thoreor;
execute a bond with two sureties, in a sura of
hereby
the
extended
settler
,'nr
so
that
tho
and
of
occupant
days.
the
propriety
facts
certified
thirty
to,
not less than one thousand normare thnn ten
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
on the Maisnn Rouge grant nnd the Dc llns.
Fifth. Confinement not exceeding two months.
nollnrs, for the faithful discharge of mission, shall be still open to invosti-atio- n.
benefits
to
the
said
nf
entitled
grant,
be
trop
enacted,
it
And
act,
further
That
Sixth. Reduction to next inferior rating.
$W 'f.
every luty relating to his office, which bond
to entor, nt the minimum
Seventh.
Deprivation of liberty on tbnrt nn
shntf bo satisfactory to the United States die-- : Í upon tho application of nny mariner, It shall shall be entitled
continued.
trict attorney for the district in which the np-- 1 appear te the consul or oommercinl agent that price- every nuar'.cr quarter subdivision, nn foreign station.
Eighth. Extra police duties, and loss nf pay,
Oldenburg. Oldenburg, five hundred dollar). pointed consul resides, and he transmitted to he is entitled to his dischnrge under any vet nf which ho has made improvements; Provided,
of the improvenot to exceed throe months, lasy ho ndded to
Danish Dominion) Santa Cms, seven hun- thye 4'eoretarv of State for his pprovaí. If Congress, or according to the general prinei-th- e however, That where any part
consul is not in the United States at the r'es of the maritime lnw as recognized in the ments of two or more settlors or occupants is any of the above mentioned punishments,
dred and Gfty dollars.
Sec. 8. And be it furthor enaotcd, Thnt no.
Gothenburg,
Sweden and Norway.
leven time he is commissioned, as soon as he is ap-- 1 United States, he shall discharge such mariner, on the same quarter quarter section, the same
oí the (aot hi shall aign, and transmit nd shall requite of the toaster the payment of shall be entered In their joint names, ttnd their
and fiftp dollars.
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We stated in our paper of lest

Neutral in nothing.'

'Independent in all things

COLLINS.

WISTEK.
to say within what timo all the claims could be
will bo comparatiOur winter hot uj to this time boen unusualweek that adjudicated by a board. It
if the investigation of ly sovoro in this Torritory, and we believe it
there was not an intelligent man in Now Mex- vely an endless job and
For .the Inst
claim be left to tlo has been so all over the Union.
oaeh
decision
and
upon
ico, who know any thing about tbo Indians of
time boen ennot
at
any
have
months
four
wc
General
it
singlo
commissioner
as a
Survoyor
tho Territory, that had oven for a moment enis still some in
endless. In Texas and tirely clear of snow, and there
tertained a well founded hopo, that tho lato would be absolutely
our valley nnd a groat deal of it in tho adjatreaties mado by Gov. Meriwether would bo ob- California tho claims aro not yet all decided, cent mountains. From tho indications to day
board of commissioners has bom sitserved by tho Indians.
Now we think wo nro though n
wn may now have pleasant woather and soon
former Siato for the last ten und in
ting
the
in
fully sustained iu the truth of tills assertion by
We learn
get rid of our whito incumbrance.
tho latter for tho hist Ovoyears, nnd in Louisia- from tho Rio
the pust history of these savages.
Abojo that tliero has lately been

OUR INDIAN AFFAIRS.

izette.

EE

Editor.

SATÜEDAY, MAECK, 1 1850.
A CITT CEMETERY.
Wo have often

thought thnt our citizens
ought to provide a Cemetery for the city for
the reception of its dead, and wo would respectfully Bitggest the propriety of their doing
to. Every community should havo its grave-

Mr. Gregg in his commerce of the plains, in na and Florida we believe many claims which
ero taken from tho Commissioners to tho disspeaking of the Apaches says "The rango of
trict
and supremo courts, remain still undecithese marauding tribe extends over some porded.
tions of
most of
the fron-

much rain; altogether this has beon the most
inclement winter wo have had within the

yoar

ccmo-ter- y
dily bear witness, Estates, the value, of which.
fur their own uo but hitherto could hardly bo enumerated havo boen entirely
they generously grunted a placo in it for every distroyed, and the owners reduced to poverty;
dead body presented nt its gates for interment,
indeed the whole State of Chihuahua is nothing

intended

though is somo cases tho bodies presented had
been refused admittance into tho catholio churNow, these fraternities cannot bo

ch grounds.

expected to extend their charities to those

o

of their respective orders, and especially
not to thoso so well oblo te accoiomodato themselves ns tho people of our city arc it is too
much to expect from them. It is true that the
bcnovolont societies

principles of each of these

require tho dispensation of charity

whenovcr

neoded, but we hopo our citizens havo too much
' pride to seo their city unable to bury

its dead
for want of a common graveyard, and be obliged
to nk admittance wbcro nono but Masons and
Odd Fellow
strictly and properly speaking,
hato a right to lie.
Tho Catholic church in this citv has

refused

un more occasions than one tooffiuiato over the
graves of thoso

females who died with the

re-

putation of having lived a life of variance with
ono of virtuous chastity, or oven to ullow them
burial in tho church cemetery. The Masonic
and Odd Fellows cemetery

was not refused on

such occasions.
The Lodges, however, wo understand aro not
unanimous

in consenting

admission

of the bodies of all characters
within

to an indiscriminate

the walls

to

of their cemetery,

and wc think it is nut proper, that tiiey should,
We do-- not speak

as a Mason

llow, nor do wo now commend

or an Odd Foor condemn the

nctiou of Bishop I.amy in refusing interment

to

referred to. Wo shall merely remark that ho doubtless acted from conscienii-ou- s
the bodies

motives,

and we feel quite surothat Maso-

ns and Odd Fellows were influenced
the motives of charity.
however,

that tho morals

mado perfect

in

alone by

It ennnot be expected,
of a people nan be

a day, and somo allowance

should be mado for our Mexican population,
ho are yet under the inlluenco of customs that
Jinve romuiucd unaltered 'for ages past. Their
improvement will be moro speedy and tan'iblo
if gentle means are used, than if tho intended,
improvements aro forced and hurried upon
them.

THE
The San Autonio

MAILS.
mail arrived

on Thursday
evening the 28ih inst., by which we received
papers to the 2Cth January, and tho Char-

leston Mercury to tho 17th and tho New Orleans
Delta to the 12th. Our dates from Washington are to the 10th January.
Tho 'resident's messngo was delivered to the
Senate on tho last day tf Deuemher but it was
not received by the liouso of Representatives,
that body not then being orgaaiied. Il'chiive
tie time this woek to eo more than notice the
receipt of the message, but we toll at oarly day,
perhaps next week, take u more extended view
of that important stnte paper.
' Wo will
howewr remark that it is a strong
and manly exposition of the true points of controversy un the slavery question, that must
the approval of the entire south. The
views the President takes of this important
question seem to be honost and fearless, and although they may not award with tho opinion of
tie people of all parties of the Union yet they
must do him the justice to say that ho hat
bona no disposition to dodge responsibility.
I'p to the 10th January the Hons of Representative! had not organized. The last ballot
Jieard from, number 101, and the vote stood,
Hunks Í8, liicharJson C2, Fuller 27, and thero
seemed to bo i.t liltlo probability of a choice
being nado os at the commencement of the cisión.

sondition

for preservation.

Wo think the mat

For the Gazette.)
Mr. Editor:
In a late number

of your paper, I notioed an

article on the subject of the vacant landa of the
Territory, nnd especially thoso lying oast of this

the Eivors Gallinas, Conchas, and
of Jour "oldest inhabitants." It is city upon
hoped spring will open promisingly upon us on Canadian Fork. Having been much over those
Saturday, after the very wintry soason wo have lands recently I beg leavo to add my testimony

California,
Sonora,
Tho archives of the Territory aro in a deplotiers f Durango, and at certain seasons it evwe would certainly bo in a conyard, and we presume there is not in tho Uni- en roaches Coahuila Chihuahua, however, has rable condition for convenient reforenco nnd for just experienced
the choering beauties and
dition
appreciate
to
.S'tato
tho
in
Thoso
Department
on
community as Urge as ours thut lias not has been tho mournful theater of their most preservation.
of spring.
are laid nwny in packages without any arran pleasures
one.
constant depredations. Every hook and oorncr
Asyet we havo not received our Independence
If a subscription paper was startod and cir- of this once flourishing State has been subjected gement whatever, and when any particular pa.
J mail though
it is now several days behind its
of
to
bundles
has
whole
is
tho
mass
wanted
per
culated through the city, wo believe that in a to their inroads. They now and then propose
time. Tho southern mail got in last evening
be searched, for tliero is but little roliauco to bo
few hours a sura amply sufficient to cnallo the a triio to tho government which is generally
but wo get by it vory little news.
city to have a walled cemetery equal to that of accepted very nearly upon their own terms. It placed upon the chronological labels, where tho
We confess our apprehensions for tho safety
the Masons and Odd Fellows could and would has on somo occasions beon included that the bundles nro labelled at all. Among theso ar- of the northern stago on ccnount of the many
number of pnperA of heavy snows we have had during tho present
1)0 raised. If necessary a pieco of land might
marauders should havo a bona fide right to all chives thord is a largo
great importance and of much interest some month.
be purchased, though we think tliero is plenty stolen property. A twifa or quit-claibrand,
Should tho party havo been overtaken on the
of puhlio ground in Our suburbs adapted to tho has actually boon marked by the government of containing evidence of title nnd other interesttheyiiiut hare had,
parpóse noff lying unoccupied and otherwiso Chihuahua upon large numbers of mules and ing mutter touching tho history of tho former Cimarron by r. snow-storilisngrconblo but very hazardous
entirely useloss, which might be appropriated horses which those Indians had robbed from Provinco and Territory of Now Mexico for se- not only a
Wo shall, however, still anxiously await
veral centuries hack. Thoso papors remaining time.
for a public burying ground without tho noces-cit- y tho citizons.
its arrival and hope for its safely.
counties
different
tho
of
archives
tho
among
of purchasing.
"It is hardly necessary to odd that thoso truThat Bpot immediately behind the Fort would ces havo rarely been observed by tho wily sa- aro doubtless similiar in importance nud inteGeneral Gdrland V. &'. A.
h admirably adapted t. a graveyard, being a vages longer than tho timo necessary for the rest to those in the State Department nnd SurIl'otako great pleasure in being able to pro-seveyor General's office.
pl'ice high an dry and not too distant from the disposal of their plunder.
to 'our readers tho following paragraph
Wo consider it tho duty of tho Territory to
city.
"As soon ns moro mules were needed for serfrom tho Washington &7ur. Although wo do
There would wo supposo be no objection from vios or for traffic moro cattle for beef more collect these papers and próvido for their pre- not supposo there was a man in New Mexico,
they would invaria- servation. They contain tho country's history who believed tint charges had been .preferred
miy quarter to tho spot being so appropriated, scalps for tho
for tho Fort is now grort tly dilapidated and enbly return to their deeds of savage, murder." in a inoro available und rclinblo form than ngoinst Gen, Garland, lis reported by the last
could be had elsewhere.
It would not cost mail through tho Aew York Uernld yet it will bo
n
tirely abandoned, and tho soil, on account o'
To tho trHth of tho ubors extract every
gratifying to his friends, to know that tho reits locality mid character is wholly unfit for
who has been in northern Mexico since tho much to have tho papers collected, overhauled,
in
port has been eo promptly contradicted at head
a
and
put
systematically
secure
arranged,
will reaany other useful purpose
eighteen hundred and thirty-on- o
The Masons and Odd Fellows havo a

of its banks at tho present time is about 1,100,
with a capital of $300.000,000.
Within her
borders are 81,000 schools, 6,000 ooademios,
end
colleges
3,800 churches.
Only one in
tWentv-tWOf its whito inhfihitnnfai ia nnnhln tn
read and writo, and nineteen of its twenty one
uiuiiuu uj. wuiuj luuuuimnca are native uorn.

quarters;

as to their excellent

nnd also to call

quality;

the attention of the public to what I conceive to
be, not only a practicable, but a much better

nute for a

road from this place to the States,

than tho one now travelled, nnd which will pass
through

Ais body of good land.

The route proposed

for this road should pass

from this city to Eaton's Ranche on the

Galis-to- o

Creek, running east of tho old road to
end near tho mountain,

by which many

of thoravines that nro crossed
are avoided.

by the old road

From Eaton's going cast the route

will pass by a gradual ascent, almost

o,

over the divido hetwoen tho Galisteo
and Pecos, nnd will intersect t!,e road leading
from Albarquerquo to Antonchico at Canon
Blanco.
The Pecos may(bo crossed at Antonchico, or
at a point fifteen miles above, where" we think
tho host crossing

will

From the
nearly duo
east the routo crosses tho Gallinas at ono of the
largest and richest valücs on that stream; and
bo

found.

crossing of the Pecos, continuing

thence continuing tho 'same

courso for a few

miles tho route passes into the valley

of the

Conchas, nnd thenco by that Valley to Kcd Riv

er or Canadian Fork.
Gen. Garland U. S. A,
On this entire routo tho grade is gentle and
The report in the New York Herald's Wellthe president has the soil firm with grass wood and water at
that
ington
news,
telegraphic
preserves with caro its records and manuscripts.
preferred charges ncainst Gen. Garland, U. S. convenient distances.
but a scene of devastation and ruin, from ra i'hjy nro tho history of tho government, nnd A. the commander' of tho military department of
From tho Canadian Fork to tho mouth of
show whether "authority with strength was New Mexico, for neglect of duty, is utterly unvages of thoso barbarians, and they wcro never
founded.
On the contrnrv, we lemi, from ono Walnut Creek on the Arknnsns, wo aro told, by
New
of
Mexico
has yet
known to observe tho obligations of a treaty joined." The history
who m ii t know the f rtct, that that functionary Mexican
traders nnd hunters, that tho route is
with tho Mexicans longer than it suited their tobo written, and tho subject matter, when tho Ins cordinliv unproved nil his (Gen, G.'s) offi
equally
good,
passing over a level firm country
cial
there.
conduct
convenience to break it. Now what nro tho writing tf it is undertaken, will havo to come
with plenty of wood nnd water. It is believed
from
old
the
her
musty
ar
constituting
papers
facts with regard to thoso Apaches, in refethat this routo will not increoso the distance
OUR COUNTRY.
Wo ihnik therefore that, as a matter
rence to ourselves since this Territory has for- chives.
to tho States; and it will havo the important
shou'd
citizen
awaro
or
is,
ho,
American
Every
med a part of tho United States? hare they been of pride, to say nothing of any other motive,
ono advantngc of avoiding tho valley nf tho Citlrat tho United States is a great country
tho
of
tho
should
Legislature
provide
Territory
faith
with us
any more conspicuous fur good
of the greatest in tho world. But there are com- marron which is becoming almost impnssnble;
than they were with tho Mexicans? have theynol for preserving ln archivos and for rendering
paratively but few who know the real oxtcnt of besides it will bo further to the south and less
and
convenient
the
moro
moro
useful
for
broken every promise, agreement, and treaty Ifycm
its greatness; nnd especially is this the enso
liable to interruption from the snows of winthe examination of the curious.
This is espethey havo made with us?
our Mexican fellow citizens but few of ter.
Why then should Gov. Meriwether havo sup- cially proper when we consider that she has but whom possess a knowlodgo of the small deAs regards tho lands through which the proposed that the treaties mndo with him Would be few rcoords.
talla wliieh go tomako up the grand aggregate.
road would pass, 1 will only remark that
posed
Wo believe that the duty belongs equally to To thoso who aro destituto of tlys knowledge,
observed by them? No chango was clfootcd in
I havo seen no land in tho Territory eqsol to
all
nnd
New
for
Mexico
she
brought
from
Boston
the
Congress,
tho
article
Post
following
their condition by the Governor's treaties; no
them for farming purposos, except perhaps
provision was made to feed thorn, or if thcro with her os public property arc the property of which presents in a compact and compendious
the Mosilln Valley, although I have travelled
of
Our
its
extent
form
astonishing
the
country,
She
was
acquisigovernment.
tho
nn
general
was, it has not been complied with to nn exover the country from El Paso to this city; and
boundless resources, and its wonderful developtent sufficient to rcmovo from them tho ncces-cit- y tion of the war, and therefore she and hers are
under the charge of Congress. M o should ho ment should, and doubtless will prove inter- from the Rio Puerco nnd the mountains "wost
to cither steal or starve And although His
glad to learn that Congress had appropriated a esting; in tho highest degree.
Tho valuable in- of tho Rio Grnndo to the Colorado of the west;
tho
not
accommodated
Indians
Excellency has
small though sufficient sum for tho object we
which it contains ought to be poises-so- d and to the Pajarito mountains on tho oast sido
formation
If however Congress rofiise.
with a quit-claibrand, ho has taken no steps havo indicated.
bv every citizen iu the American Union and of tho Pocos.
wo suggest that the territorial legislature take
to secure tho return of tho stolen property of
tho matter in hand and make the necessary pro- - wo therefore coinvnend it to the attentivo peruOn the Canadian Fork, the ponchas, and Gaour citizens. Tho truth is ho shewed tho samo
sal of our readers, A'nerican and Mexican, and
llinas there aro large tracts of alluvial soil that
i nbccility in forming those treaties thatwo havo
cspce' iilly to tho latter.
will doubtless produce fine crops without the
MI UTAH Y AFFAIRS.
UN)
noticed in the government of Chihuahua, for ho
TED STATES.
impartial Mis-lirx.-- J
A- Gila
tho
and
of
incursions
Mngoyon
trouble and expense of irrigation.' This atany
Tho
not only allowed the Indians to dictato their
'he following statistics, which we extract
pachos on tho lino of the l!io Grande, and in fro'í I ho Boston Post, show tho ground upon rato is trae in referenco to tho valley of the
of
lands
assigned
the
to
reserves
terms
as
own
tho Messilla Valley, havo rendered it advisable which I csts the common boast that "this is u Gallinas, nnd it must bo equally so with regard
them, but ho bus absolutely encouraged tho bein tho opinion of Gcncrnl Garland, to visit their great cl .iintry,"
to the vallics of the Conchas and Canadian
lief that our wild lands all belonged to them.
The iihirtv-en- o
Sates, nine territories, nnd
onntry with the troops. A command of about District- of"
Columbia, composing tho United Fork.
On tho subject of these reserves we will have
200 regulars, dragoons and infantry, under the States lit America, are situated within the paFor grn7Íng purposes tho district in question'
something to soy hereafter, and wo will undercommand of Col. Chandler will take tho field rallels
10 deg, east lnntritudo and 48 degrocs
is not surpassed by any part o f tho world, gratake to show that they wero not only injudicioj
west
of
of
meridian
and
Washington,
the
early in March provisioned for a month or more
the athmtio cost from 25 dogs, nnd ma grass of the richest description, and in the
usly located but that we cannot expect tho Inand invado the Gila Apacho country near the
on the B'neilio coast from 32 dogs, to 49 dogs, greatest abundnnce grows in all the Tallies,
as
dians to bo quiet until they aro removed to
demand
of
the
and
satisfacGila,
headwaters
of north' latitude and contains a goographieal
locations.
tion for. tho robhorios and murders of which area of 3 J, 308. 855 squuro miles, being one tenth well ns on the high lands. Wood is abundant,
They both for firo nnd building, and excellent stone
they havo been guilty. The promptness with less thauj the entire continent of Europe.
timn of 25, for
which this movement is being mado will have a contain u population at the present
building may bo had at many places. If
TerA board of Land Commissioners. The
000,000, of whom 21.000,000 are whites. Tho
feel sccuro against the Indiagood effiiutupon other tribes, nswell as those extent o E
its sea const, exclusivo of islands and our people could
ritorial archives,
who are the objects of the expedition.
rivers, ti tho head of the tide water, is 12,000 ns, settlements would soon be formed and those
of
We last week alluded to the organization
tf lio lonsth of ten ol its principal nvo
Doctor J. Byrne U. S. A. has been rehoved miles,
rich vallios would, at no distant day, form the
tho office of the burvoor General under tho prers is 20 )() milesi Tho surface of its five great
from duty in this department and left Fort
most desirable part of our Territory.
is
lakes
miles.
The
nuuibor
of
90,000 square
sent law and to tho surveys hitherto exocuted,
for tho States with llatchors train on the miles of railways in oporution within its limits
Should thoso remarks Mr. Editor, which I have
d
but the crowded ttate of our columns prevent-te23rd instant.
is2),Ol0 coustjucted at a cost of of $'00,000,
hastily thrown together induce an examination
our saying ns much upon the subject ns wo
His position has been replaced by Doctor B. 000. In e length ot its canals is 5,000 nulos.
It contain, within its limits tho longest railway nf the route proposed it must result in its
1). Irwin U. S. A.
bad intended. Wo had something to say
on the suity'neo of the globo the Iliinois Central
ns .the permanent road to tho States,
Major Kcndrick left For 7)cfhinco on tbo lCth
the archives of the Territory.
which is 7 31 miles.
and
we
may soon expect te seo a continuous
meet
the
ngent
DoJgo
to
Iudiun
with
those relating in instant,
Tho nun, mil valuo of its agricultural produc
A largo nuuibor of papers
line of settlements olong tho route to Kansas
in tho vicinity of Bear Spring. tions is .,1)00,000,000.
most
Navajo
Indians
valuablo
Its
aany way to bind have been assorted from
The Indinus havo sent out runners to bring to product is Indian corn, which yields annually Torritory.
Then will Now Mexico, the ruggodi
mong the archives nt tho capitnl, endorsed and
nuu in surveying the agricultural
that point those chiefs and others whom it was $1 .10,000,1 ICO,
tho mountains wild, roach forth her
child
of
filed anny in the Surveyor General's office. Still
proilucticns of our country, wo aro nut only
important to sec.
trucK wmn lucir nuiinuancc, nut wim tneir hand to her sisters of the States of tho east,
as wo last week remarked, ibero nro many scatThe necessity of this meeting grew out of some groat variouy. Our territory extends from the bidding their childrrn a hearty wollcome to. her
coltered over the Territory which Bhould bo
raids jonmiitted by tho Navajos iu Februa- Irish! ron'i'liii of tho north to the genial cliraato fertile valhes and wide spreading llanos. .
lected and filed in liko manner in the office, and
of the tropics, nflording almost every variety of
ry, on the Puerco, nnd on tho lino of travel
UN AMIGO DEL PAIS.
temooratui o and every kind ot grain nuu vege
if all papers romaining in Mexico bs procured from the Kio Grande to Fort Dofknco.
tables, Her productions rango from tho cold
and plnced under the chargo of the Surveyor
Tbo Navajos state that it is almost impossible
ice and hard granito of the north, tho golden
Territory of New JUexica
General or of a board of Land Commissioners,
to traverso their country on account of the deep com of tbo west, to the cotton and sugar of the
County of Socorro.
to
sufficient
quantities
all
aud
south;
nearly
in
sufthe
ns
interest
covers
our
nro
they
far
consult
which
now
should Congress eo
ground,
snow
and fur
Guadalupe Irrofliga
supply our domestio consumption,
to establish ono, it would facilitate the work, fering from tbo severity of tho winter, and the nish large supplies lor exportation, thus
g
vs
Pmitiott for diverc
tbo
of
hiBt
Instnmtiitt,
piñones.
year
Carpió
failure
bulk
of
We ore convinced that the creation of such
nearly ullthe value as well as the
tho
thereby
our foreign comniorco, suggesting
Now on this day comes Hie said plaintiff by
a board woull be advantageous to tho full inThe Independence waif. The fate of tbo irresistible conclusion that agriculture
is the her attorney and it aupeanliK to the satisfaction
vestigation of the land claims in this Territory northern muil is still in doubt, not a word has great trnnscendant interest of our couutry,and of the court that the said uffemlnnt isi
It is therafoae' ordered
of this Territory.
upon which nil other Interests depend.
which aro many and intricate, and we consider been heard from it, though it is now tho even
and enrolled ton- that the said defemli'nt Carpió Bustamante be noThe amount of
the subject of sufficient importance to justify ing of tho 22th. Wc fear tho stage has not'boen
this case has ti led her
nage is4,4O",010 tons. The amount nf oapitnl tified iliat the pUintiff in
our again urging its necessity upon Congross, able to Triiich fort Union, on accouut of the invested in manufactures is $000,000,000. The pe.il ion in the dulnet court ot the U. 8 for the
third judicial district for the county of Socorro
great fiill of snow on tlp plains, and tho exoes amount of its foreign imports in 1853 was $2'
and adopting the advocacy of the beard as
agoinst nun at tin novemoer lerm or XBU4.
Tho
of
.$230,976,157.
exports
07,978,047,
and
has
been
thnt
wo understand
The object and general nstura of which is to
part of the policy of our paper. Whether Con sivo cold wmithor
annual amount of its internal trndo is $Ij,000,- - obtain a divorce for mainteuanca and alimony,
in that region of country.
gress create a board of Lund Commissioners, at experienced
000,000. The annual valuo of their products o mil for the custody of inch ot the children as
The Mexican traders nnd Buffalo liuntors nro ahor (other than agricultural) is $1,500,000,
wish to live with her, tint for a division or the
the present session or not, it will ultimately
in a deplorable eondition; some six or 000. The annual valuo of the incomes of its community property belonging to them and that
returning
bettor
be
find it oeccsssry to do so. It had
The valuo of its unless he be and appear before the court on the
inhabitants is $1,000,000.000.
seven of tho party wore frozen to death and
created nt once, and if dono at this session the
Its first 'day of the next term to be berun and held
farms and live stock is $5,000,000,000.
frost-bitteBut
for their
many others badly
mines of go id, copper, lead and iron, are among at Socorro on the third Monday in May, 1N56 to
land titles of our oitiions will be sooner quieted.
a decree will be rendered
wngont and carts, which they used for fuifl the tho richest in tho world. The valuo t.f the gold answer said petition
him. It is therefore onUfed that a copy of
Another reason for its expediency is, that by asproduced in California is $100,000,000 per anwhole party Would doubtlet have poruhed
in the Santa Fe Gazette
published,
be
order
tins
certaining tho quantity of land hold under good
oool fields is 133,132
of
Their animals were nearly all, oither frozen num. The surface its
a newspaper print! in this Territory for four
from
Innds,
Its
milct.
receipts
onstoins,
square
will
ascertain the
title the general government
or driven off by the Indians, and all that retar io., in 1853, win $01,327,274, nnd its expen- weeks successively. court.
By order of the
amount of the public domain in New Mexico, ncd are on foot. Tbo Indians have also lost
VINCENT St. VRAIN, Clerk.
ditures $43.;43,2l3. Its national domain con:
much earlier day than could be dono largo qunntitiet of stock from the cold weather
,
and at
sists of 3,14,183, squnro miles of .land. Its Jchn S. Watte solicitor, for complainant.
'
Tho number
national debt is but $40,000,000.
Santa fe N. M. March 1, 185. 2J. 4.t.
under the law of 1804. Wc shall not uuderthko The winter has indeed been a severe one.
t
ter should ho attended to, and the earlier it is
dono tho easier will ho tho task. Evory Btato

Jc

y

t

f
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GACETA SEMANARIA DE SAUTA FE.
en todo

'Independiente
J. L.

COLLIHS.-Roda-

neutral en nada.'

mente, asi como la con Grecia.

Por cuanto a robos recientemente

Asertamos en nuestro periódico do la 'sema- España, aquel poder ha pagado la indemnizana pasada que no habia un hombre intelijente ción reclamada por los armadores do "Black
en Nuevo Méjico, quo supiera algo acerca do Warrior." El Presilonte espera colebrar con
los Indios del Territorio,

ctor.

que huya tenido ni

dicho poder

nn convenio quo prevendrá

entro ambos gobiernos.
por nn momento siquiera, esperanza fundada de
Algunos da nuestros ciudadanos tienen reclaquo los rocíenles tratados hechos por ol Gobermos contra Méjico. El gobierno intervondrá en
nador Meriw ether fueran observados por los Indios. Ahora oreemos estar completamento sos- su favor luego quo nuestros vecinos restablezcan

Santn Fé, Mario 1, do 18p0,
SERVICIO

Nuestras relaciones con los Indios.

RELIGIOSO.

la corteza do esta nsernion por la la paz y el ordon en su territorio.
Predicará el Reverendo señor S. Gorman en tenidos en
Los Estadus do America Central no pudiendo
historia do la conducta pasada do estos inCnstollano, Domingo proximo ol din segundo do
dofendorse
si mismos, so hizo preciso para el
dios.
Mario en la Iglesia de Bautistas a las oneo en la
Mr. Grog, on su comercio dú los llanos ha- gobierno americano tomar la mano en esta tamañana. Todos están respetuosamente invitablando de los Apaches dice:
rca.
dos a atender.
El erario federa) esta floreciente.
"Los terrenos quo esta tribu vagamunda
Después do haber reforido a la situación acNUESTRA PATRIA.
se csticuden a algunas porciones de Calitual del ejercito, de la marino y do la adminisdebiera fornia, a lo mas de Sonora, a las fronteras de
tración general de corroas, el Prcsidcnto explihasalcanzan
estaciones
en
Durango,
ciertas
y
Unidos
son
star enturado de quo los Estados
ca ln gran teoría constitucional
del gobierno
ha
sido
Chihuahua
ta
sin
embargo,
Coahuüa;
una gran nación, una do las mayores del munecntrul, y de las relaciones do los Estajos entro
deel lamentable toatro do sus mas constantes
quo
pocos
Pero hai comparativamente
do.
si, manteniendo con firuioza los derechos de los
Todos los sitios y rincones do
do
estenso
eu grandeza, predaciones.
todo el
sepan
dan
padeci- Estados que tienen esclavos.
cuso do este, otras voces Estado floreciente,
esto
es o',
y p:rncuiarmcnto
Mas dichosos que la mayor parte de los otros
cuando
.Ellos
dovez
invasiones.
do
sus
yen
ln tnavoria de nuestros conciudn Junos Méjico-nopoderes; los Estados Unidos han evitado la doni gobierno, quo les son gesolo pocos do ellos tienen conocimiento de proponen treguas
blo plaga do guerras estraagerasy de luchas inneralmente aceptadas casi en los propios termi
las particularidades quo componen la grande
ternas. Si se manifiesta iilyun descontento, es
o
estas se ha
agregación. Para los que no tienen estos co- nos en ipio bis proponen. En
'

Todo ciudadano

americano

est

i,

o

algunas veces quo estos vagamundos
siguiente articulo sacado de!
tendrion till liona Jlile derecho a las cosas que
forma
comen
una
presenta
Boston Post, que
do Chihuahua ha
Kl gobierno
habían robado.
pacta y abreviada el pasmoso cstenso de nuespuesto efectivamente un fierro de venia ó líber-la- J
aJtni-rabi- e
su
y
recursos,
inagotables
tro pais, sus
a grandes números do molas y caballos (Oe
desarrollo, será sin duda íuteresnnto en
estos indios hablan robado a los ciudadanos.
La
valiosa información que'
el mayor grado.
Apenas es necesario de añadir que'estfis treguas
contieno debiera sor poseida por todos los ciupocas veces lim sido observadas por estos salmislo
dadanos de la Union Americana; y por
vajes caprichosos nías tiempo que el necesnrn
mo recomendamos su cuidado-- a lectura a nuespura disponer de sus robos.
tros lectores Americanos y Mejicanos, y parti"Tan pronto como necesitan mas niubiS para
cularmente a estos "ESTADOS UNIDOS."
su uso o para su fraileo, mu ganado para su
siI.os
Unas pocos eslatlhlisros imiirelules.
o mus cabelleras
alimento,
pira sus bailes
guientes estatisticos que sacamos del Boston guerreros, vuelven invariablemente a la comiPost, manifiestan sobro que descansa la común sión do sus netos de devastación y do asesinato.''
pomposa aserción do quo cata es "una gran nanocimientos,

ol

ción."

,

"Los treinta y mi Estados, nuevo Territoi ios
y el Districto do Colombia quo componen lqs
los Estados Unidas do America, están situados
dentro dolos paralelos .10, 0 grados de longitud Este y. del 48 grado Gesto del meridiano
do

Washington,

y so

estienden

del Atlántico desdo el groilo2G,

sobre
y

la costa

sobre la del

Pura corroborar la verdad del extracto do arriba, torios los americanos que lion estado en el
norte do Méjico desde el año Ir- II, estarán jirón-to- s
Hacienpora dar su testimonio afirmativo.
das, cuyo valor apenas so pojia calcular, han

sido enteramente

destruidas, y sus dueños

ducidos a pob'czu; n la verdad,
Je Chihuahua

re-

todo el Estado

no es mas do una escena de

de-

Tarifica desde el 32 grado hasta el 4'J grado de vastación y de ruina por bis incursiones de estos salvajes; y minea se lia sabido de ellos que
do latitud Norte, y contieno una arca geográhayan observado las obligaciones de un tratado
son
una
fica do 2,300,80 ) millas cuadradas, que,
hecho cotí los Mejicanos mas allá do lo quo les
decima parte menos que todo el continente de
convenio para quebrantarlo. Ahora cuales son
netno-lidaEuropa. Contienen una población en la

los hechos de estos Apaches con respecte a nodo 25,000,000 de los cuales 21,000,000 son
sotros mismos desdo que esto Territorio hace
El estenio de su costa do mar fuera
blancos.
.Se han destin-guidparto do los Estados Unidos?
de las islas yrios hata donde alcanza lu marea
por do mas buena fe con nosotros do lo
El largo do diez de sus
os do 12,000 millas.
No han queque lo fueron con los Mejicanos?
rios principales os de 20,000 millas cuadradas. brantado cuantos promesa, convenios y trataen operación
El numero de millas de ferro-carrPorqno pues el
dos han hecho con nosotros?
dentro de sus limites es do 20,000 construidas Gobernador Mcriwcthor puedo suponer que los
con un costo de 000,000,000 do pesos. La lartratados que hiioiut, con él serian mas bien obgura de sus canales es do 5,000 millas. Con- servados? No so na operado ningún cambio en
tienen dentro do sus limites el forro carril mas
su condición por los tratados del Gobernador;
largo que se lwlla sobro la superficie del glono se lia tomado ninguna medida para manmillinois
731
do
os
do
que
bo. Elcontrul
tenerlos, y si hubo. alguna no solía cumplido
llas.
bástalo suficiente par cseiisnrlcs do la nccosl
"El valor anual de sus productos agrícolas es do robar o do padecer hambre. Y aunque su
de 2,000,000,000 ps. Su producto mas valioso Eseclencia no hn alagado los indios con un
es el muiz, quo rinde nnualmcnto 400,000,000 (ierro do libertad', nona tomado tampoco ninde ps. y ni considerar los productos de la agri- guna medida para aseguinr la devolución do las
cultura do nuestro pais, no solo nos llámala cosas robadas n nuestros ciudadanos.
Ln ver-

atención su nbuudoncia, sino también su grande variedad Nuestro puis so esliendo desde
las rejiones írijidas del norte n las templadas
casi todas las
de los tiópieos, proporcionando
variedades do tctupeiatiirii y todas las clases de
granos y do 'Vejetulcs. Sus productos so gradúan desdo el frió yolo y duro granito del norte
al dorado maíz del Oeste y al algodón ynzucar
del Sai; y casi todo en sulieiento cantidad para
suplir su consumo interior, y para grandes cantidades para esportucion, abasteciendo asi do
casi todo el valor gualmento quo do ol bulto
do nuestro comercio ostranjoro; sujoriendo por
ello la resistible conclusion do quo la agricultura es el grnnde ínterps trascendental do nuestro pais y del cual dependen todos nuestros intereses.

dad os, que lia manifestado la misma imbecilidad ul hacer los tratados, quo lo que liemos hecho observar on ol gobierdo do Chihuahua;

por-

qno no solo consintió que los indios le dictaran
sus propios términos respecto a las tierras que
se les habia de reservar para su uso,

sino que

les alentó a quo creyeran

nuestras

que todas

tierras vacautes les pertenecían.
Respecto al asunto de estas reservas de tierras
algo mas que decir en otra ocoasion,

tendremos

manifestar que no solo fueron
ubicadas, sino que no so puodc
esperar quo los indios so paeiliquon hasta que
sean trasladados a otras localidades.

y procuraremos

indiscretamente

DEL PRESIDENTE.

MESSAGE

Todos los partidos convienen en declarar que
"La sama de toneladas rcjlstradas es de ol manifiesto del Sor. l'ierco se señala
por su
Lo suma do oapital empleado en
4,407,410.
firmeza y la importancia do las cuestione! naciofabricas es do 000,000,000 do ps. La suma do
lio aquí un resumen do sus
nales a que refiere.
us importaciones estranjoias en 1853 fue de
principales puntos.
207,978,047 ps., y sus (aportaciones do
La dificultad quo existo entro los Estados
920,107 ps. La suma anual do su comercio es
e Inglaterra, con referencia a la linen-c- a
de 6,000,000,000 do ps. El producto nnual de
central es du una naturaleza muy seria. Casus industrias (fuera do la agricultura) es de da uno do estos poderes interpreta a su modo
1,500,000,000 de ps. La renta anual de sus
ol tratado de Clayion-Eulwey no parece
habitantes ei de 1,000,000,000 do ps. El valor
El Presia rebajar sus proteneiones.
do
animates
de sus labranzas y
en pió es de
dente declara de la manera mas positiva quo los
5,000,000,000 de ps. Sus minas de oro, cobro,
Estados Unidos mantendría a todo tranco su
plomo y fierro son de las mas ricas que hai en interprotucion dol convenio.
Si ol gobierno in-

El valor del oro producido en Cael mundo.
lifornia ct de 100,000,000 ps. por ano. La superficie de sus terrenos de oarbon es de 130,132
.millas cuadradas. 'Sus entradas al erario por
:laa aduanas, tierras 4o. on 1853 fueron 61,327,-"27- 4
pi. y sus gastos 43,543,208 ps. Su
so compone do 2,183 millas
cuadradas de tierras. Su douda nacional es de
a
solo 50,000,000 do ps. El numero do sus
nacional

oí en la actualidad de unoB 1,100, con un
capital de 300,000,000 do posos. Dentro do
sui limites hai 81,000 escuelas, 6.000 nendo-mía234 colejios y 3,800 Iglssios. Solo uno
en veinte y dos do sus habitantes blancos no
saben leer y escribir, y dios y nuevo do sus veinte y un millones do habitantes blancos son na-- ,
tirci del pais,"

gles hace otro tanto, sera diCcil evitar un rompimiento; no obstante no es probnblo que
La America central
extremidad.
entera no indemnizara a los Estados Unidos ni
a Inglaterra por las perdidas que les causaría

una guerra.
Hay otro motivo

on Nueva York un vapor
.1 O. Vanderbilt. quo es sin duda el mas grande
do los Estados Unidos.
Puedo cargar 5. 100 toneladas, do modo que
Jebe registrar 4,000 toneladas. Llorará dos
jmaquinis de vapor y cuatro calderas. Tiene
isalonoitus y cámaras muy capaces para el transporte de familias,

desaviniencia

con

Rigla-torr-

leyes de neutra-

lidad, por haber reolutodo en nuestro territorio
soldados para su ejorcito do Crimea.
Nuestra; relaciones con Dinamarca ion también poco satisfactorias; queremos ser eximidos de la necesidad de pagar a aquel poder para
entrar en ol mar Báltico un derecho quo el no
parees dispuesto a abrogar. El Presidente sugiere la siguiente

(jySe ha construido

do

su violación do nuestras

guarda

el

solución:

estrecho, mantiene

Ya que Dinamarca
los fanales,

bali-zn- z

al comercio mnrilimo, los
Estados Unidos están prontos para Indemnizarle de estos gastos, pero quieren de una Vet librarse de un impuesto arbitrarlo. .
La desavenionoia al sujeto del consul do Franha, arreglado amigable
cia cnSan Francisco
ííci.

necesarios

u

hechos por los dichoi

Noticias do la capital del 11 do Diciembre
anuncian qne oí antoreforido nombramiento ha
mar Bsrisfnooíon do la nación, del n.odo quo cansado bastante conmoción y descontento, lo
haya lugnrj arreglándolos a la Constitución, y temian disturbios.
En Guanajuato hm pronunciado por l prela Seo. 10 del decreto mencionado.
dios: que emplear las fuerzas

Voluntarios

militares

en preparación, esperan la

en

into-

llama-li- a

El Consejo de Gobiorno

no reconociendo

ef

Garland; y como patriotas acreditados en esto

derecho do Alvnres do nombrar un substituto, h

pais, por todos los méritos que '0 lian granjeado con el pueblo: creemos una pr onta determidel
nación
sunto.
Las poblaciones
i el

fort.

rehuzado de recibir el juramento de! Sr.Coiuon- -

E! coche do Puebla n Vero Crin w el cinl
tras que son ahora do Nuoi'o Mexico so hallaba el Ministro do España fu ittacudi
por ol trntadn reciente, entro la Repuliendo por una gavilla do treinta ladrones bien
muiSe le .quitaron ni Sr. Losnney
Méjico y los Estados Unidos, están igual, lente dos y montados.
invadidas por los indios; y los ciudadanos: de Armonta sesenta y tantos doblones, dejándolo
solo uno para sus f astos do Viejo. A su llegaaquel lujar mcroecn ln protección do nosotro
da a Vera Cruz, los pasageros declararon ol im- mismos
Tuizon y

'

en todos los derechos

do

ciudadanos,

y porcslo apelamos alaurgencln dolos poderes,

norte de su perdida en dinero, relojes
S,000

c. a oos

do

para nsopirnr nuestro bien estar.
En concoeuencia de expresarnos

do ln mane

ra lamentosa., que nos ohligojnos falta que que
jarnos (lelos males quo resultan por el odio ó
iniquidades

quo los mas alarmistas de Nuevo
Msxioo nos han causado, parece que ya estamos
muy cansados do oír el grande estrepita do

una palabra "Demócrata" que la consideramos
ninguna
nstituoiou humana
ser perfecta. Ante de la formación d"la Unicn, ser signillcniito n "Liberalidad", pero nos hemos lidiado la curiosidad do reflejar it esos saluí treeo colonias no teniiiti ninru1i vinculo, siturninos en los hechos Democráticos, y sacano su origen común y ti sumisión n In metropolis, Ln guerra do independencia les hizo mos Ver consecuencia" do quo son tan liberaporque, no puede

sidencia de! Sr. Comonfort,

do'su Ex ciencia, y Iri req 'icicion del General

MEJICO.
Las noticias de Méjico, alcanzan hasta el día
22 del pasado.
Se habia colel.'rado en Méjico la elección primaria para Dipu'ados al Congreso Constituyente.
El Ministro de Ila.iicnda había hecho proposiciones para un prostumo. El curso del gobierno empieza n inspir.v confianza.
Dos buques con (ilibusloros, al mando de J.
Napoleon Jermnn, arribaron n Mazatlsn con objeto de posesionarse de eso puerto. Las tropas

I.1B
nilninl.l.inil. J
les como los "negros do Africa." y romo los itel ir.illlt.riHl
k
...iiuu.iuii v.'i.i)i.o,iiiiivU(V,
el cabecilla y ln tripulación de sus buques fue
Pnyiiehes de ricos do dinero.
Nos han publi-cad- o
ron neeiios prisioneros.
en los dinerales quo nos tienen seguros ' lia habido en ol interior
extendido la constitución, tuvieron cuidado, en
algunos motines de
parn caminos de postas, caminos de paralelo, poca importancia.
su siiMduri, de no tocara ninguna de las insillvarez
resignó
la
Presidencia
y Comonfort
tituciones particulares do los Estados, para no atrabesias, triángulos, y todas las liguras
lomó su puesto.
El ministerio do Comonfort,
quo conocen como sabios que son.
abrir la puerta a disensiones internas. Siemse compone do Don Luis do la liosa, 1! elaciones
Mas nosotros ignorando tonta alteza en quo Don Eifciiiial
Montes, Justicia; Don J. M.
pre que juagaron conveniente delegar una parnos han subido, no tenemosmas
Guerra; Don Manuel Siliooo, Fomento; y
te de su autoridad al gobierno f.ideral, esprcifi
cperoiizas que
Minad l'iiyno. Hacienda,
carón los poderes que lo concedían, reservando-s- o los Demócratas i'e Nuevo Mexico nos liberten
Alvarez con sus Cinto lia vuelto ni Sur.
de
latida
le
indios
nos
qno
perjudican,
y
Don Santiago Mendos lu sido nombrado Goque
Incitamento los quo no estaban mencionados,
nos
den
otras
leyes sabias y adecuados a las bernador do Yucatán.
lie uqui la teoría do nuestro gobierno.
Respencceoidadesdel pais como las quo nos dieran los
tándolo podemos dar al mundo el espectáculo
MEJICO.
de tres generaciones disfrutando una paz pro- Honorables miembros de la Asamblea de 1853
50 dieron
loy do Gracia a los voluntarios
los bases do sus
funda,
y consolidando
Por el vapor "Tejas" tenemos noticias de Méasi Dios so los pague.' Mudaron los términos jico del 8
del prsscnte.
instituciones
eu voz do debilitarlibres,
de las cortes de Distrito, so salieron ser PeriPor los diarios se vo quo el pais esta on nn
las.
estado de anarquía horribles.
So ha decretado
tos en el derecho con la ley del derecho del hom
'or cuanto S los derechos respectivos do los
una ley de Imprenta mas tiránica quo todas las
bre, y en fin hicieron tanto quo do ahora en
existían.
quo
Muchos poriodioos han cesado
Estados, cada uno do ellos debo respetar los de
sdelante no viviremos mas agosto en la gloria de publicarse,
y vnrios editores ostun presos.
los otros. La esclavitud prevalecía anteriorEl gebierno. en el cntrotanto, trata
que en Nuevo Mexico.
dísculparsu
mente en todos los Estados; se podia faeilni'-ntSeñor Editor: El mejor beneficio que los lo. de esos abusos.
Degoll.nlo, en Guanajuato, y Urngn, en la
prever, en consecuencia do la diferencia de los
jisludores del tiempo señnliulo nos han hecho:
Sierra Gorda están en revolución abierta conclimas y de la variedad do clacos do cultivo,
es quo han vengado todos sus ngrnbioj
con c! tra el gobierno do Comonfort.
que desaparecería en algunos estados y so manVidaurri por su ludo pareco f.irtificurso cada
pensamiento, asi que el Juez Rroehus lo quieLa constendría en otros. Es lo qiiosoeedió.
día mas y mas.
ren remover porque no es Demócrata de la so.
Todo anuncia quo o! plan do Ayutla quedara
titución ha snneioiiado loa derechos do los últana que Archuleta les admite Democracia: y en papel.
timos, declarando quo no puede ningún Estado
por esta petición los Jueces Doarcnport y
eximir do la obligación de trabajar a cualquier
no quioren administrar cortes en el DisAMERICA CE.N'TLAL.
individuo que estando sujetado en otro Estado)
trito del Norte refiriéndonos quo sí nuestro Juez
do
Sacamos do lo "Crónica" de Nueva York los
él.
se huyere
era tan Cumplido que les administrara él. VáEl Presidente itigmatiza formalmente ln consiguientes pormenores a cerca de l.u íummi en
lenos Dios tata Dios, nnna Virgen, a nosotros
abolicionistas
del
defiende
los
de
Norte,
ducta
los quo nos dicen H'liiga los cristianos ya nos la America Central:
los derechos del Sur con una cncrgia y un taLos periódicos de Costa Rica claman con vos
desconocieron de sor ciudadanos del pais dou.lc
lento que lo hacen acreedor a la gratitud do los
indignada y ainennzadorii contra lo lilib.Hteros
nacimos y dol Gobierno a que pertenece,leMn-yorgdo
El
la Union.
de la America Contr.il.
ciudadanos do esta nano
mos.
ul asesmato nsongru fria del goin-rn- l
Cornil cu presencia (le sos dos hijas, que de roConcluyendo con dar gracias a nuestros re(Petri la Caceta de Sonta Fe.)
presentantes por sn patriotismo y sabiduría, dillas suplicaban ni inll'xiblcH'aiker une),' perdonase lu vida, la leí osa muerte iluda u la esSeñor Editor:
les aconsejaremos
quo nos platiquen quo ni posa de Chamorro parn apoderarse de uk
javas
C'oneiderando que las columnas de sus
níio venidero nos hagan las mejores, y que a los estos y otros hechos no mene ntreces, perpeperiódicos, cstáu abiertas para publ"wings" (conis ellos llaman) no los dejen pa- trados por los generosos hbei adores de auuellas
pequeñas repúblicas, mn bis datos en iju,, runicarlas opiniones do los ciudadanos: hemos to- sar por los caminos donde onde un Demócrada su enérgico lenguaje la prensa de C"ta liioa
mado la pluinaparit manifestar los doscosyson-limiento- s ta por quo so echara n perder la
tierra.
exitiindo el pueblo a la venganza de injuidlos
del corazón, ocupando el patriotismo
LOS VOTOS DE LOS POBRES.
crimine?, inauditos, y piutinidu el trbte cuadro
debido ni pais en que tomos nacidos, y cu el
du la codicia y
quo ofrecen tuntas victimas
crueldad de los nvnsorcs extranjeros.
MEJICO.
cual vivircm.is toda la vida.
"Todo esto, según dicen la correspondencias
Tenemos n mano dos Nos. del "Restaurador Walker signo consolidándose
La primera razin so funda sobre la protección
en su poder y rede la Libertad," periódico oficial dol Gobierno
cibiendo nuevas tropa, en tanto luimern", que
quo se nos debe; tal es que al sentimiento puha
podido
enviar
batallón
un
a su "aliado" ol
blico, nuestro pais está en un evidente peligro, do Nuevo Lcon, fechas 18 y 20 do Diciem
Presidente de Honduras, u fin que dn este sosy el gobierno territorial no puedo guardar si- bre,
tenga mejor sus derechos en lu desuvciiiencia
El primero incluyo un decreto del Prcsidcnto que tiene ahora con Guatemala.
lencio, sin ser una falta enorme a sus buenos
"El Daily Alta. Calilornia, en su numero de
de la república para declarar nulos y de ningún
conciudadanos, quo con tanto amor y patrio15 do Dicicnibro, asegura quo una fuerzacon-siderabl- o
tismo aclaman los derechos de la Union do qno valor ni efecto los despachos espedidos por las
de los .io Nicaragua iba s unirse al
administraciones anteriores desde 20 do Enero Presidente Calumas do Honduras, pora marchar
Los inel Gobernador desciendo nativamente.
dios barbaros acometen por todas partes do 1803 hasta 9 do Agosto do 1854," do empleos y contra los invasores giiatemnteoos, y que se
nuestras poblaciones, y a cada instante las vi- grados militares concedidos a individuos quo no trntabn de una alianza entre Costa Rica, San
Salvador, A'icaraguay Honduras, par dicha
son destruidas
das de nuestros conciudadanos
penteneeian untes al ejercito.
Es masque probable que Walker
expedición.
Una relación do un espia mandado por Don perseguirá su morona ni travos dol pnis, haoia
ntrooos
inhumanamente, y al oír los desastres
M. Blanco a San Antonio de Baja r para obsor-va- r .as ciudades do Quasaltcnnngo y Guatemala, 7
do los indios se estremese la carne y la natuquo al fin organizara unngann república Merilos movimientos de los filibusteros, y en In
raleza.
dional que abrazo desdo Tehunntepec hasta Nue
Clamor dol Pueblo do Nuovo Mexico! hiisiifjial da cuenta de su disolución
vn Granada. Esto ha sido el sueño oonstnnta
a ol poder ejecutivo y militar.
para libertar IiJt Alguuoi uocuinontos interceptados a los ronc de muchos patriotas do la America Central, y
en les cuales incluido el siguiente todo induce a creer que no esta lejano el die de
vidas do nuestros semejantes. y para la
P.m favorecer sus proyectos,
su realización.
da protección do los intereses: recordamos que plan:
tieno ahora Wnlkor, ontro otros mas, efde esArt. lo. Cesa do Prcsidrnto do la República
la Constitución de los E. U. prohibo comprotablecer una marina de guerra, haciendo que la
meterse en guerra con ninguna nncion; poro ella el Exmo. Sr. general do division benemérito do comrfañia do vapores do Nicaragua, en pago de
las sumas qnoesta todah'ui debiendo al gobiermisma admite la defensa contra inrncion o de la patria D. Juan Alvarez, y su delegado geneno, le entregue algún vapor de los que no noce-citotro modo que no dicte lugar n declararla por ral Comonfort.
y esto bajo ln bandera do Nicaragu, serviArt. 2o. Se respectarán y defenderán a todo ría para transporto du tropas y servicio del Esol Gallineto de ln Union.
Asi pues consideran-d- e
"
trance las propiedades del clero en eonerul. tira- - tado.
que el Pueblo do Nuevo Mexico, osta invaW.o que mas puedo oontonor los progresos do
hibiondole a la mprcntnjnsínoruiurncioncs que
dol
declaralas
diferentes
Sur:
dido por
partes
Walker, es la nntipatia quo parooo reinar concon tanto desacato respects de esas clases, dotra los Americanos entre un partido muynumo-ros- o
mos sor efectiva la guerra qno los indios dol
jaado
sus
si
las
modificaciones,
hubiere, al Pon
de Costa Ríen. A posar do la alianza en
Mogollón y Gila, obligan a nosotros los ultra-getifico, para cuyolinse ínstala un gobiorno cons. que so diso va a cntrnr esta república con Nique cometen diariumento inamficstan una
caragua, Honduras y Son Saluodor contra Guatituido.
razón la mas fuerte para declinados enemigos
temala, olio es que la prenia en general de CosArt. 3o. El gobierno proclamado Observará
'
ta Hicn do cesa do excitar oí pueblo contra "los
hostiles.
on todas partes la constitución do 24 como uniinvasores Americanos,"
y el Presidente
Don
áfíji
him
robado
cierto
dos
es:
quo
quo
Muy
Juan Rafael do Mora manifiesta hi mas viva adcn oonvenicnto a la nación.
cientos cabesas do bestias mulariSyhan salos
n
hesion
gobiepnos
europeos, y ol inArj. 4o. Ln reforma y provoecion del ejerciflujo do estos en
política de si', gobiercrificado vidas humanas dignas do
rocururse
to permanente en numero do treinta mil hombres no.
Estamos en un Estado de esclavitud
venganza.
do las tres armas cuyo ejército rosidíra en lus
"La oposición por parto de Costrt r;cb ft los
bajo los iqdios: afanan los hombros honrados fronteras, y capitales principales do los
planos de H'alker; no disminuyo hi adhesion eon
Estaqne algunos en Nicaragua lo sost'.enen. Hasta
del pais en pastorear sus haciendas pet muchos
dos.
ol clero do Granada parece torr ar parte en
el
años, y el indio bárbaro vieno en urfjnnutoy
Art, 5o. So tstinguo la guardia nacional por engrandecimiento dol invasor,
las destruye; en esto aclama el hombro Jt los poser ademas que innecesaria,
perjudicial
a los
deres liberales quo nos rigen. La ly 'quo ar'
individuos quo la componen y a la nrosperi-du- d
HORRIBLE VENGANZA.
regla el trageo y comercio con los uiOios y panaeionnl.
Viva ol Exmo. Sr. Trcsidento
El Doctor Kodelilic,
nmipo a los pnocrrsi
ra guardar el orden en Ins fronteras. Auto- General D. José Lopez Uraga. Viva la reli de la mesa, estaba una
tardo discutiendo de su
riza el Gobernador como superintendente do gión O. A. R. Viva la constitución do 24. Vi- anchuras una botolln d buen vino cuando ontrA
a sucuarto un campesino rogándolo que fuera
negocios indios, paro pedir el pago de cualesva el ej.'rcito permnnonte.
inmediatamente a vr r 0 sn mujer, que estaba
quiera daño quo los indios cometan por mello
Son copias a la letra de los documentos
muriendo. "Lo siento mucho ami go, pern ink
de requícicion a los gefes de la nación, y
origínales que obran en la sumaria respecti- - puedo ir hasta qio se vacio 1.1 botella. " Tocó.
Oim ol campesino era hombre muy rebustn y ,.
arrestar juzgar y oustigar, sualquier
Doctor muy chiquito; do uiodn que el onmposi
crimen, ofensa o falta que sea cometida por alSan Miguol Hiende, Noviomhro 2fl do 1S55.
no ponsó quo ol mejor plan era
al dnc-to- r
lfcqa
gún indio o indios dentro de cualquiera Estado
y llevárselo a cucla por fours. Lo hirrt.
El No. do dicho periódico de 25 oontVnA ,1
'
asi, y mientras lo llevaba, el doctor reventanAsi ea que nntnbrnmicnt.fi nor Alvnrnx i'ot
o Territorio de las Estados Unidos.
r.
do do eotoraoxolamó.' Villano, sanare a tu
no concideramos otro remedio mas adcouado fort como Presidente interino do la Kopubli-qu- e
Y cumplió ni pié dv ta letra cousúpu
castigar la ofensa de muerto, y ofensa do
labra.
.

una confederación,

su snberania.

aunque oadn l'.stndo"preser-vas- o
Los legisladores
tw han

......

-

Continued from fourthpnge.
sentence of
summary court martial sliall be
carried into effect without the approval of the
officer ordering the court, who shall have power to remit, in port or altogether, hut not to comAnd it shall bo the
inillo any such sentence.
duty of any such commanding officer to remit
nny part or tho whole of any sentence by a
summary court martial, the elocution of which
would, in tho opinion of the surgeon or acuior
medical officer on board, given iu writiug, pro-liaserious injury to the health of the person
sentiTiced; or. in oaso he shall refuse to do so,
it shall bo his duty, without delay, to submit
tho cuse Again to the same or to another sum-irr court mnrtinl, which shall hnvo power, upon the testimony already taken, to remit the for-

the duty of the olerk of the respective district
court of California to give thirty day' written
notice to the judge of the court organized under
this act, of tie time and place of the sitting of
sue district court for the discharge of such
jurisdiction; and in case the judge of
such district court shall fail, from sickness or
other casualty, to attond at such time and place
the judge of tho court organized under this act,
is heroby authorized to hold said court, and
proceed with tho business of the court, in accordance witn the provision prescribed for the
regulation of snid district court in the Supremo
Court ef the United States from the decisions
of snid district court, whether held by tho
judge, or by him infeonjonction with
the distrtct judgo, or by the district judge
shall be taken in "the manner presoribed
by the act of Congress passed on tha third day
enof March, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-onApprovod, March 2, 1855.
of.
titled "An act to nscertain and settle tho priva-t- o
Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That the
land claims in the State of Cnlifornin."
proecodiiig of summary courts martial shall be
Chap. CXLI. An Act authorizing tho Purchase
Sco. 7. And bo it further enacted, That tho
conducted with as mucti conciseness and preciRevenue
Four
Construction
additional
of
or
salary of the judgo appointed under this act
sion as may be consistent with the ends of jos-tieshall be four diamond five hundred dollar per
Cutters.
and under such forms nnd rules as may
annum, to commence from the date of hi apbe prescribed by tho Secrotnry oí the Navy,
Be it enacted by tho Senate nnd House of pointment.
with the approvnl of tho 'resident of tho Uniof tho United States of dmeri-- e
A'ec. 8. Am be it further enaoted, That all
shall be Representatives
ted States, and all such proceedings
a in Congress assembled, That the sum of sixty law and parts of lows militating against this
transmitted, in the usuil mode, to the Navy Dethousand dollar be, and tho same is norcby, net bo, and tho same nro hereby, repealpartment.
appropriated, out of any money in the treasury ed.
See. !0. And be it further enncted, That any
te canse to he bulk or purchased, in such moApproved, March 2, 1855.
punishments authorized by this act to bo inflicde ns he may deem best for the publio interest,
ted by n summary court martial may likewise be
vessels of suitable size and construction,
four
inflicted by any general court martial.
An Act changing the Times of
to be employed as revenue cutters on such sta- Chap. CXLIH.
Seo. 11. And bo it further enacted, That
tions as the said secretary may designaholding the United States Courts inTenncs-eoe- .
nny person who shall entice nny senraan, ordite.
nary seaman, landsman, or boy, who mav havo
Sec, 2. And be it further enacted, That, from
enlisted into tho nnvn! service of tho t'nitcd
Be it enacted by the Sennto and House of Rennd nftor tho pnssngo of this act, no porson
States, to desert therefrom, or who shall ton-cobe appointed to the office of captain, first, presentatives of the United States of America
shall
any person who may hare so deserted, nnd
tisecond, or third lioutcnant, of any revenue cutin Congress assembled, That instead of tho
shall refuse to deliver him up upon the order
who docs not adduce competent proof of mes heretofore fixed by law, tho circuit and
ter,
legal
of his commanding officer, shall, upon
district courts of the United States for tho seproficiency and skill in navigation nnd seamanconviction thereof, ho fined at the discretion of
veral districts in Tennessee shall hereafter bo
ship.
the court, in any sum not exceeding three hunhold ns follows: At Jnekson, on the third MonApprovod, March 2, 1855.
dred dnllurs, or he imprisoned lor any term not
days in March and September; nt Knoxville, on
exceeding one voar.
the second Mondays in April and October; and
Chap. CXL1I. An Act to establish a Circuit
Approved, March 2, 18Ó5.
nt Nashville, on the fiirst Aonduys in May nn,l
Court of tho Unitod States in and for the November.
And all writs, plons, suits, recogAct to amend "An Act
Chap. CXXXVII.-- An
State of Cnlitoniio.
nizances, indictraontsy or other proceedings, cito establish a Land Mitrict in the State sf FloReby
nnd
House of
the Sennto
Be it enacted
vil or criminal, issued, commenced, or pending
rida, to be called the District of Tiimpa."
presentatives of tho United States of America in in cither of said courts, shall be returnable to,
lie It ennotod by the Senate and House of Re- Congress assembled, That a judicial circuit shal
be entered, and have dayin court, nnd bo heard
presentatives of tho United Stntos of America bo, nnd the samo is hereby, constituted, in and nnd
tried according to the times of holding
in Congress assembled, That the President be,
for the State of California, to be known as the snid courts ns heroin provided.
ho
nnd
is hereby, authorize! to appoint, by circuit court of tho United States for the disApproved, March 2, 1855.
nnd with the advico and consent of the State tricts of California, a term of which court shall
tho
act
created
by
which
was
district
of Florida,
be held annually, in the city of Snn francisco
An Act to nmenJ "An Act to
Chap. CXLIV.
approved August fifth, eighteen hundred and on the first Monday of July in each nnd every
whoso compensation, duties, respon- year; nnd for this purposo a judge shall be
carry into Effect a Treaty between the Uniapsibilities, and emoluments shal be the same as pointed, nnd the court hereby organized shall,
ted States and Great Britain," signed on
is or may be prescribed by law for other lands in nil things, hare and exercise the same origififth June, eighteen hundred and fifty- the
officers in said State.
nal jurisdiction as is vested in tho sevoral cirApproved, March 2, 1855.
four, and approved August fifth, eighteen
cuit courts of the United States, as organized
under existing laws, nnd shall also have and
hundred and
Act to ostobl'uh the exercise tho samo nnpellato jurisdiction over
Chap. CXXXVIII.-- An
Bo in enacted by tho Senate nnd House of
Collection Districts ot Capo l'erpetuaand tho district courts of the Unit ;d States for the
Representatives of tho United States of Ame
I'ort Orford, in tho Territory of Oregon, northern and southern districts of California as
laws is vested in the several circuit rica in Congress assembled, That from and af
nnd to fix tho Salaries of tho O Die or s of by existing
c iurts of the 'United State over tho district ter the date when tho reciprocity treaty ot the
the Customs therein.
encourts of the United Stnte in their respective fifth June, eighteen hundred nnd
bctwoen Croat Britain and tho Uni
lie enacted by the Senate nnd House of Re- circuits; nnd tho said judge shall appoint a clerk tered into
shall go into effect, the Secretary
presentatives of the United States of America who shall hnvo the power to appoint a deputy, ted States,
which clerk shall reside, and keep the records of of tho Treasury shall he, nnd ho is hereby, auin Congress assembled, That there be, and
tho court, in the said city of Snn Francisco, and thorized nnd required, to refund out of nny moconstituted and established tho collecthe treasury, to the several persons ention districts ofCape Perpetua nnd Port Orford, shall receive for tho services he may perform ney in
hadouble tho fees allowed to tho clerk of the sout- titled thereto, such sums of money as shall
That the
in the Territory of Oregon.
re been onllcctcd as duties, on "fish or all
district shall embrace tho coast of tho Pa- hern district of New York.
Sec. 2. And bo it iurthcr enacted, That laid other creatures Hung in tho water," imported
cific Ocean, from Kowes Bay, exclusive to Cainto the United States from end after tho elepo Perpetua, and all of the snid territory lying judge shall havo power to order and hold such
venth
day of Septerabor, eighteen hundicd nnd
of
said
he
ns
terms
court
extra
or
special
may
soutparallel
tho
running
with
suiiih of a line
tho dnto of tho promulgation by the
deem expedient, and at such time or time as
hern hniindiirp line of Oregon, from Cape Permo reciprocipetua to the eastern boundary of Oregon, ex- ho shall, by his order, under In hand nnd soal, i'roeiüent ot the uniteu states ot
aforesaid, on proof, satisfactory to
cept so much as is included in tho district of direct, addressed to the marshal and clerk of ty trcnty
tho
that
articles
aforesaid
tlio
said secretary,
Port Orford, and to include nil tho islands, said court, at least thirty days previous to the
commencement of such special or extra term or were tho produts of some ono of tho British
buys, harbor, inlets, shores, rivers, nnd
terms, which order shall be published interme- provinces of New Brunswick, Cnnndn, Nova
within said boundaries, and that Onrdiner
Newfoudland, or Prico Edward's Island
(Uinpiuu) shall be tho port of entry for snid diately in two or more of the gazettes of tho Scotia,
therefrom into tho United States,
district. That the Inst named district shall ex- Stato of California; and nt nny or all of such and imported
which have not
tend from the lino dividing said territory and special terms tho business of said court shall and duties duly pnid thereon,
been refunded on export; nnd ho is further autho State of California, along the Pacific coast, have refcronco to the immediately preceding rethorized and required, from nud nftor the day
so fur as to include Kowes Hay; theuoo enst to gular or special term, and be proceeded with
dtgrco of lon- in the samo manner; and such proceedings shall the treaty aforesaid shall go into effect, to canthe one hundred nnd twenty-thirlike stt'iBfactory proof, any wnrchnso
gitude; thence south nhmgsnid lino to the lino be, to all intents and purposes: as valid as if cel, on
tlio duties, thnt nay havo been
dividing tho Stnto or California and Oregon Tor tho samo had taken placo ot a regular term of bonds to secure
afothenco bv said line to the place of be- said court; all which terms shall bo held at such given for any of said articles imported as

circuit or distriot court in tho United State,
which has been com minced and is in progress
before a jury or the court, shall not be stayed
or discontinued by the arrival of the period fi
xed by law for another session of said court,
and it shall bo lawful for tho court to proceed
with such trial or hearin, and bring it to a conclusion, in like manner and with tho same effect, ns if another stated term f tho court had
not intervened.
Seo. 2. And be it furtner enacted, That whore lettors rogatory shall hnvo be been addressed, from any court of nforcign country to any
circuit court of tho Unitod States, and a United States commissioner designated by said letters mentioned, said commissioner sue.ll be empowered to compel the witnesses to appear and
me: puniidiuwnt, and to assign some other of deposo in tho sumo manner us to appear and
testify in court.
tho authorised punishments in tho place there-

i.

riturv:

'

los adversarios de la esolauitud,
applied to any other object; and the like remedy
shall be used for the recovory thereof a is now
used for the recovory of other publio tuxes in
said town.
Sec 2. And beit further enacted, That tho
snid corporation of Georgetown shall have
full power and authority to introduce into gaid town a supply of water for the use of
the inbabitnnts,thereof; nnd to cause the street
lunes, and alleys, or any of them, or any portion
of any of them, to be lighted by ga or othorwise; nnd to provide for tho expense of any
such works or improvements, either by a spocial
tax or out of its corpornto funds generally, or
both, at its discretion.
Approved, March 2, 1853.

el pueblo de

los Estado inmediatos ft Kansas resolvió ar-

rojarlos de alli, y en efecto, pasó gran n Amero
de persona de Missouri, reclamaron sus den
derechos y tomaron parte en la primer
n
de la Legislatura.
El Presidente habia nombrado gobernador
del territorio a Andrew II. Reeder, de Pensil-vani- a,
el cual quiso contrarestar ciertas legalidades, supuestas o efectivas, cometidas en la
elección de delegado pero la legislatura, después de constituida, de residencia contra loa
deseos del gobernador. La mayoria era favorable al acta de Kansas y adoptó por cansignien
te algunos leve severas en favor de la esclaChap. CXLVI. An Aot to confirm the Canal
vitud, negando asienta en lu la Cámaras a
Selections in the State of Ohio.
abolicionistas que reclamaron sns dereBe it enacted by the Sennto and nouse of chos a la delegación.
Esto obligó a Mr. Raof
the
United
maof
States
Representative
if
rica in Congress assemblcn, That the selections edera envinr un menaaje a Jla legislatura, dief land by tho State of Ohio, for purposes, un- ciendo que no reconocía a lo representantes en
der the act of second March, eighteen hundred tnl entegorin.
and twenty-eigh- t,
be, and the same nro hereby,
El conflicto iba en aumento de dia en día; vaconfirmed.
rias veces llegaron a lis mano y se derramó
Approved, March 5, 1855.
sangre. Sin embargo el gobiorno federal no
juzgó oportuno intervenir en nada, pere se vió
An Act for the Relief of
Chap. CXLVH.
en la necesidad de deponer ni gobierno por
and Locators of Swamp and Overcausas al parecer, y nombró en su lugar a
flowed Lands.
Mr. Shannon, de Ohio, en ocasión en que la leBe it ennctcd by the Senate and House of
gislatura so oonvooaba para envinr un delegado
of the United States of AmeriRepresentatives
ca, in Congress assembled, That the President al Congreso Federal. Lo pnrtidaric
do Reof tho United States cause patents to be issued, eder se negaron n reoonocor la
autoridad de la
the
ns soon ns practicable, to
purchaser or purmaros y rotiraron su voto d la uruas. En
chasers, locator or locators, who have mado entries of the public lands, claimed as swamp tonces quedó elegido el general J. W. Whitfield
lands, cither with cash, or with land warrants, candidato délo partidarios do la osolavitud,
or with scrip, prior to the issuo of patents to micnsrns los abolicionistas nombraban
the Stnte or States, ns provided for bv tlio
a Mr. Roedor.
section ot tlio net nproved September
Las dificultades qno so ofrezcan en el actual
twenty-eigh- t,
eighteen hundred nnd fifty, entitled "An net to onable tho St.nto of Arknnsns
Congreso al recibir las netas do estos do re-

nnd other States to reclaim tho swnmp lands
within their limits," any decision of the Secretary of tho Interior, or other officer of the
of tho United States, to the conProvided, That in all
trary notwithstanding:
cases whero nny Stnte, through its constituted
sold
have
or disposed of any
authorities, may
trnct or trncts of said land to any individual or
individuals prior to tho entry, salo, or location
of tin snmo, under the preemption or other
laws of the United States, no patent shall be
issued by tho President for'such trnct or tracts
of land, until such State, through its constituted authorities, shall release its claim thereto,
in such form ns shall be proscribed by tbo Secretary of the Interior, And provided, further,
That if such State shall not, within ninety days
from tho pnssngo of this net, through its conse
tituted authorities, return to the General
of tho United States, a lis of all the lands
sold ns aforesaid, together with tho dntei of
such sole, and the names of tho purchasers, the
patents slnill bo issued immediately thereafter,
as directed in tho foregoing section.
Sec. 2. And he it further enacted, Thnt upon
duo proof, by tho authorized agent of the State or States, before the Commissioner of the
that nny oí the act aforesaid

Tobe continued.

GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.

'Independiente
J-

L.

en todo

COLLINS.-Eeda-

neutral en nada.'

ctor.

Santa Fé, Marzo 1, le 1856,
Una do laa cuestiones de que nins se ocupa
la prensa americana por la gran-d- o
importancia quo envuelve, es la que so refiero a los últimos sucesos ocurridos en ol ter-

actualmente

ritorio do Knnsns. Aunque las escenas deploginning;
nd to include all the islands, hays, piuco, in the said city of San Francisco, as tho resaid.
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That from rables do
harbors, inlets, rivers, shore,' end waters em- marshal of the Unitod States for tho northern
que acaban do ser teatro algunas de
when
of
the
the
reciprocity
braced in said boundaries, nnd that Port Or-- f district ot California, whose duty it shall be to nnd after tho dnto
os
de aquel territorio y el estado de
pueblos
enhundred
and
eighteen
rd shall bo tho port of entry; and Kowos Bay act as the marshal of said court, shall procuro fifth June,
for the purpose, under the directions of snid tered into betwoen Croat Britain nnd tho Uni- alarma en que permanecen aun han tenido un
the port of delivery for said district.
shall go into efl'eot, in tho manner
Veo. 2. And he it further enacted, That for judge; nnd appeals from the proceedings of the tod States,
origen inmediato, la caus principal de los su
tho Secretary of tho Treaeneli of tho collection districts of Capo Herpe-tin- t court organized under this net shall bo taken thcroin prescribed,
cesos vieno Je muy atrás y está intimamente
is
he
to
be,
and
authorized
snail
hereby,
of
sury
tho United States, iu
nnd Port Orford, in tho Territory of Oro-g.i- to the Supremo Court
ligada con la cuestión do esclavitud.
Por esta
tho 'resident shall, by and with the advico the same manner, nnd on the same conditions, rctund out ot nny money in tne treasury not
under
taken
existing laws from othorwise appropriated, to the persons entitled razón noB parece oportuno, ante de ontrnr en
as
appeals are
nnd consent nf the Senate, oppoiut a collector,
circuit courts of tho United Sta- thereto, such sums of money as shall have been pormenor dolos acontecimientos rocicntcs, ha
ubi shall each resido at the port of entry of the other
'
collected ns dutios on nny of the articles enu
their respective districts, and rcceivo on nnoual tes.
a nuestros lectoras un ligero recuerdo do
Sco. 3. And bo it further enacted, Teat tho merated in tho schedule annexed to the ethird cer
salary of two thousand dollars each. The
lns circunstancias pnsodns que dieron por resulthe Treasury shall hnAO authority to judge of laid court shall have tbo same power article ot the reciprocity treaty nforcsnid, im
tado el actual estado de cosas.
appoint, on the nomination if said collectors, to issuo writs of habeas corpus and other writs ported into tho Uniteu Mate trom the itntish
provincei of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nodeputy collectors for each of the above named as is vested by law in the other judges of the
Cuando en el nño do 1820 el territorio de
respectively,
since the dato of the
va Scotia,
States.
districts, equal to tho number of tho ports of
Missouri fué admitido en la Union como EstaSec 4. And be it further enacted, That in ca- acts of thoir respective governments admitting
the nbovenain"d districts, equal to tho number
snid provinces from tho Unido de esclavitud, quedó al mismo tiempo declanf the ports of delivery in said district, or nt se the judgo of said court shall fail to attend nt like articles into
on proof, satisfactory rado libre para siempro de esta
as many of said ports of delivery as he shall the time and placo of holding any regular or ted States freo of duty,
institución todo
soorotary, flint tho article so im- deem expedient, and to fix tho compensation of special term of said court, beforo the close of to the said
el territorio situado a los 30 30' latitud nor-t- o
of
tho
New
products
Canada,
woro
posted
nid deputies, nut to exceed tliesumof one tho- tho fuurth day alter the commencement of such
do aquel Estado, acto quo desdo entonces
se
lie may alio, if he term, tho businness pending beforo said court Brunswick, or Nova acotin, nstho onso may be
usand dollars per annum,
therefrom into the United States, conoce con ol nombre do
shall deem it expedient, appoint one clerk for shall stand adjourned until the next regular and imported
Compromiso del Mis
paid thereon; and
each of said collector, to keep tho accounts of term of said court, or until tho next.spocinl terra and thnt the duties were duly
souri. Esta linca do sennrncion fue resneotnda
of tho oourt, should one bo ordered under tho he is further authorized and roquired to cancel,
the office, nnd net ns nuditor in tho settlement
religiosamente hasta el nño de 1853, on que Mr.
warehouse
proof,
bonds
nny
satisfactory
like
such
act
to
previous
of
this
nuthority
reguiar
thereof, nt an innuol compensation not exceto secure duties which muy havo been given Douglas presentó una proposición al Senado
Ilo sliall also, term.
eding fifteen hnudrcd dollars.
Sec 5. And bo it further enacted, That the for nny of tho said articles imported as aforepidiendo gobiornos territoriales para Kansas y
on tho nomination of the said collectors, appoint for said districts, if in his judgment they district courts of the United States for the nor- said. And tho Secretary of the Treasury is also
Nebraska, en loi mismo términos que e haarc necessary, a competent number of weighers thern nnd southern districts of Coliforain, shall hereby invested with tho snmo nutonty nnd po,
bia practicado siempre para organizar los gognugers, and mensurcrs, ata compensation not hereafter exorcise only the ordinary duties nnd wor to refund tho duties or cancel tho warchnu
se bond on any of the articles enumerated in biernos territoriales, pero con la diforoncia
not powers of tho district courts of the United Staexceeding six dollars per ft compensation
do
tes, except the ipccinl jurisdiction vested in the said trenty, the proauce or brinco l.uwarü'8 isexceeding four dollnrs per day, each.
que la linca divisoria de que io ha hecho mensnid district courts of California over tho de land, respectively, on snid trcnty going into o,
Approved, March 2, 1855.
should it bo provod, to the sntisfnO' ción, quedase nula, dejando a Kansas, quo
for the porntion,
cisions of the board, ot commissioner
r.
!.l
T).!.u V,l
settlement of private land claims in California lion 01 U1B saiu ntxruwirv, tuut rriuuu uuwuru1.
comprendido en olla, libre para adoptar
Ao-An Act to bottle certain
1
Chap. CXXX1X.
under existing laws, and that appeals. t'rom the Island, or Newfoundland, have admitted all of 0 no la esclavitud, según convinieso al pueblo-Percounts between tho United States and the judgments, orden, and decrees of either af said the article enumerated in said treaty from tho
el Congreso rehusó legislar sobre este
district courts or Jnmornin. in tna cxoroiso to United States, froe of duty, prior to said troaty
State of Alabama.
iti ordinary jurisdiction, chall bo taken to the going into oporniion.
Be it enacted by tho Scnato and Ilonse of circuit oourt organized by this act, in the same
Approvea, iiiarcu j, iojo.
La alarma quo con tal motivo se suscitó en
Representatives of the United States of America conditions a apócala may be taken from tho
todo el pais fué extraordinario, y dio mírgen
in Congress assembled, That the Commissioner
judgments, ordors. or decrees of the district
Chap. CXLV. An Azi authorizing tho Cor a que los abolicionistas hiciesen de esto punto
of the (Jenernl Land Office be, and he is hero-bcourts to tho circuit court ot mo unueu sta
required to state an account between the tel.
porato Authorities of Georgetown! to im
01 mas importante
do tu política. A
cabo la
United Stntos nnd the State of Alabama, for
s,
Seo. 6. And bo it further enacted, That the
pose Additional Taxes, nnd for other
administración aceptó el principio, y contando,
the purpose of ascertaining what sum or sums
from
shall,
timo
this
under
act
iudite appointed
of money aro due to said State, heretofore uncon una considerable
Bo it innctcd by the Senate and House of como contaba entonces,
to time, or at any time when in nis opinion tne
settled, under the sixth section of the act of business of hi own court will permit nnd that Representative
of tho Unitod State
of Ame, mayoria en ambo Cámaras, la proposición fué
March tecon, eighteen hundred and nineteen,
of the courts of the northern and louthcrd dis rica in Congress assembled, i hat the mayor,
for the admission of Alabama into the Union; triet of California shall require, form part of, rcoordcr, aldermen, nnd common council, of adoptada como ley. Esto produjo aun muy or
he
required
be
in
includo
to
said
and that
and preside over, the said district courts when Georgetown, be, and they aro horobj, authorized excitación on ciertas localidades, y en Boston,
the sovenil reservations Indians within either of them
it engaged in the discharge of and empowored to lay and collect a special an- Worcester y otras varias ciudades del Esto so
the limita of Alabams, and allow and pay to tho appellate jurisdiction vested in it over the
oents, or ao much the- organizo compañía y empresas
nual tax of seventy-fiv- e
para ayudar a
the snid Statofivepor centum thereon, ti in case decision of tho board of commissioners for the
reof ns may bo noccssary, upon every hundred los abolicionistas quo quisiesen
emigrar y esta- -'
of other sales.
settlement of private land claims in the Stnte of dollars of proporty by laa, now taxable within
Arptoved, March 2, 16C5.
California, under the net of Congress entitled the corporate limits or said town, and all monoy blecerse en Kansas. La prensa de este partido
"An ucttoosoertnin and aettlethe private land rested or held in any banking insurance, broke- hizo uso dol lengunge mas nproposito para
in claim in the State of California," passed March rage, or exchange company or institution, upon
Chap. CXL. An Act to prevent Mis-trilo ánimos, y multitud do familias pasaand by all Stnte or enrporation stocks, nnd monoy loathi.d, eighteen hundred anp fifty-onthe District and Circuit Courts of (he another act entitled "An act
Ooste para asegurar la futuras condial
ron
mating appropria- ned at interest on bond, mortgage, or other
United States, in certain Cases.
tions for the oivil and diplomatic expenses of
of indebtedness, in order to meet tho cione dol nuevo territorio.
Be it enae,rd by the Senate and Ilonse of the government for the yoar ending thirtieth ot engagement recently assumed by snid town in
Entro tonto no era menor la agitaoiou proand for subscribing to the stock of the Metropolitan
representatives nf the United Ante of Ame June, eighteen hundred and
en el
ducida por tolos eatos acontecimiento
thirty-first
of
August,
pledgo
the
to
other
passed
purposes,"
same
and
to
Company;
in
assembled,
Congres
That
the trial or
üailrosd
rirs
habían
medida
tomado
que
las
Sur;
tiendo
fifty-twy
shall
be
and
in
it
tod
eighteen
hundred
such
th
manner
civil
eojagemints,
of
isia
in
any
cause,
or criminal,
bearing
t
lecuie
id

presentantes,

porque ambos se han presentado
en la validez de sus respectiva elecciones, ser asunto para el cual no prostarío
materia las futuras lesiones.
insistiendo

La Crónica da X. Y.)

JOF.L WALKER

W. II. CHICK

Wai.kkr y Chick
Mercaderes comisionistas.
Kansas Missouri.
REFERENCIAS A LOS SRES.:
Coronel R. Campbell
Sres. Riley y Chrits
do San Louis Mo.
de Snn Luis Mo
Santa Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 30 de 1854.

KEARXEY y IfEKMARD
Establecimiento de nbio general
Westport Missouri.
Tendrán constnntemente nna variedad de
mércaderins de todas discrepcione propia para el comercio de California y de Santa Fé.
Lns personas que hnynn de oruzur los llano
hnrnn bien en visitarlos.
Tendrán también Carros, Bueyes y otro artículos necesario paro emigrante.
Toda las
órdenes de personas seguras aeran atendidas
con prontitud.
KEARNEY y BERNARD.
Santa Fé N. M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.
AVISO A LOS

HABITANTES
MEJICO.

DEL NUEVO

Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico se le
requiere por un decreto del Congreso probado si
dia 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un informe érele
de todos aquellos reclamos que originsron antes de
que fuese cedido el Territorio a los Estados Unidos, por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, de
1848; sellalando los varios grados de titulo, cor, sn
la validez o invalidez de cada
decision locante
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y costumbres del pais, antes de ser ceilido i los Estados Unidos."
Y también se le requiere que "dé un informe locante
de
PiieWo
los
(Indios) que existen en el Territorio, mostrsmli la extinción y localidad de cada
uno, manifestando el numero ai habitantes quehai
en cada Pntbh respectivamente, y la naturaleza
de sus (lulos al terreno) Dicho informe se liará
el formulario que prescribe
Ministro del
cuyo informe se ponnrá ante el Congreso,
para que se tomen las medidas que se crean justas
y convenientes con la mira de confirmar mercedes'
bona fide, y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tratado do 1848, entre los Estados Unidos y la
de Méjico."
En todos casos, los que reclaman terrenos seraa
de .protocolar un avio escrito, manifestando le
nombte del "reclamante actual," el nombre del
original" la naturaleza del reclamo' si
o incompleto
su fecha
porque nutorr
dad fue concedido el titulo original
con referenci
a las pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron qud
obro el oficial que concedió el titulo la cantidai
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y eslencion n
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia
la evidencia escrila y las declinaciones en que sea,,
poyan para estanlectr el reclamo, ylpara mesa r
el traspaso del derecho' del "agraciado 'originl'ay
reclamante actual."
A todo reclamante se le requerirá one nresene
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terrene
ai se han medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre o
localidad exacta, y la estenrion del terreno qua at
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí!
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que suplicar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo Méjico antea del Tratado de
1848, que produscan las evidencias de tides recia
mos, en su oficina, en Santa Te, lo mas pronto que
lea possible.
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
TERRENO.

i

El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 160'
todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
acres de tierra
los Estados 'Jnidns 6 todo val on blanco, mayor
de 21 alios de edad, que ha declarado su intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el
v que tubo su residencia en il antes
todo ciudadano varón
de Enero de 1858, y
1.
todo varón
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y
blanco, mayor de 21 alios de edad, que haya declade
ciudadano
ter
y que resida
rado su intención
que
en el Territorio il dia 1. 0 de Enero de 1853,
se mude y se establezca alli en cualesquier tiempo
anta del 1. " ne enero oe iojo, la misma ley concede también H10 acres de terreno baldio.
Ningún recbimo i tal donación seri válido ámenos que él reclamante haya poseído, i pose y cultive el terreno por cuatro altos sucesivos; y no se
permitirá que ningun reclamo de donación estorbe
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo,
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donaciones, lo halbran i sn interés que den informe lo
mas pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de la.
localidad de sus reclamos con el fin de que pueda
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones. Laa localidades en caila condado serán señalada con la
claridad que sea posible con respecto
cada uno-todos los objetos notables en su vecindad-Da- do
bajo mi firma en mi oficina, en
Santa Fe el dia 19 de Enero de f856
WILLIAM PELHAM,
AGRIMENSOR GENERAL DELN. M,
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Traducido del original en Ingles.
t, Euero 27 1859. 1 a&o M.
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